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Ethics of Leadership lecture: 

Lady lutes win first 
home swim meet 

Page 15 

Matrix Revolutions 
review 
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Former U.S. Senator Simon vis·ts campus 
STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast Editor in Chief 

"Being ethical means more than not 
.tealing money," r nner senator Paul 
Simon saiJ, pening his lecture Tu, day. 
"It means tacing the chalk'Ilges we must 
foce." 

Simon addressed in hi I lure "The 
Elh1cs of Leaden;hip: In arch of 
Leadc-rs o Character and lntcgrit)," how 
leaders m t do right thing, an n t 
al • th p pular Lhing, il th country 
i. to do great things. 

"LcJders in puliticb, leadc in media 
I d 11 edu Ii n, and leaders in reli-
gion , I tting us driH 
downhill," Simon · id 

Sim n had Lhe same words for lh 
media. He compared the ammmt of vio
lence n meri' n televbi n to thee 
counlii . The reason the media Joe; it, 
Simon said, jg because it pays . 

"We have to look at more thilll the rat
ing ," Simon said. 

1-:te also en ouraged more r ~ ru,ible 
reporting and intemat:Ional I porting, 
which incr ased after ~ pl. ll, but ii, 
already :l ir .i.ng. 

Sim( n ls ~aid r, igiou lead '!l's need 
to wot'k more on machin out tu others. 

"Thi· d rn't mean ·ou 5hift 'i< ur 
thet logical beliets, but we n ed to 
understand each other, ' Simon said. 

l le _ id h w uld 
like to seem dlllrch

'"W a. n ti ,n cann t 
dri t int b · omin a 

U r aliun nd a bet-
1 •r orld. 

"We can't just 
coast into a better 

es in\'ol L>u in helping 
others in coITUJ1111titi >s, 
:.ucli as tho. in prison 
and he hungry. 11 
said h • w uld like to im rcat 

thin th count has 
dl n , . uc.h as our 
immen e financi, I up
port of th Mars! aU 
Plan, which reo n trucl
ed Europe after \ orld 
War U, the G.t. Bill. 

hi h pro id a col
u ti( n to 

ans, and the Civil Ri ht5> 
Act of l 64 v-.·ere all con-

uture. We ought to 
be willing to sacri
fice. We ought to 
be building a better 

orld for our chil
dren." 

Paul Simon 
Former U.S. Senator 

ee congregations 
pushrtl hard~. 

"I think we n · l I 
look at (what we are 
d :ring, ~ hether we ar 
ju,;t coasting nr we are 
challenging" 1mon 
said. 

Reg.irdin edu a-

troversial ide, at th time of their pass
ing. 

n, Sim n 'i , 
"We're coa!'lting again 

and in some cases not ju::,t coa ting but 
oing downhill." 

Photo by .Mnnffer FtJnJmuu 
"Part of leadership is not just doing 

what is p pular, it is doing right," Simon 
said. 

He gave the example of ocial securi
ty. "The answers are all unpopular and 
both parties are ducking around it," 
Simon said. "U is a great disservice to 
our cormtry." 

..imon said the Unit.ed States i the 
only place where someone can get ;i 

l1h.D. without ta.king a vear of foreign 
language. He said knowing a language 
can make a difference with regards to 
culh1ral sensitivity. 

Former U.S. Senator Paul Simon speaks about ethics In leadefShlp, education, media, and 
religion. Simon spem Tuesday on campus visiting classes, meeting with students and pre
senting a guest lecture. 

Simon is orkmg on a project o 
add.re, s that. 1n 2009, in honor of the 
bicentenrual of Abraham Lincoln's birth, 
Simon is working on establi hing 

Lincoln Fellowships that would fund $3.5 billion, one percent of the recent tax 

"We ha e to be willing to stand up 
and say the things Lhat are not p pula.r." 

500,000 college juniors a year t:, study cut. 
abroad. 

Simon said the project would cost See SIMON 
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Harmony hosts discussion on same sex marriage and equality 

Photo by Mlnerv• R/oa 

History professor Beth Kraig spoke at the Harmony-sponsored 
'"Marriage and Equality" discussion Wednesday. Kraig offered her hls
torical perspective on the now controversial Issue and suggesred it may 
become even more Important during the 2004 presidential election. 

STEPHANIE MAllilEU 
fvlast news reporter 

I Carmony, PLU's gay, 1 bian, 
bise ual and transsexual club, 
held a discussion on Wednesday 
about sam sex marriages, titled 
"N n i .. g ;inr.l Equalit ," Oub 
m mbers aid l was an appro
pnatc hme to organize th!.? d1s
cu.ssi n because of some ntro
'en,iaJ issu going n natiCITl
wide. 

''Nov. ll wa::- 1 ational 
Coming Out Day, and Pl"f!::iident 
Bush (endorsed) declaring the. 
week directly a~er, (Nov. 12-19) 
as National Marriage Protection 
week," aid enior Heather 
Waymac ·, Harmony member. 

The speaker at the discussion 
was history professor Beth Kraig 
who is n sabbatical from teach
in until this spring. he started 
llUl by providing her idea· to the 
audience and Lhen operung the 
topi up to questions raig's 
m.-iin emphases were on the dif
ferencl: between sacramental 
• nd civil: marriages and Lhe 
rights guaranteed to legally mar
Tied courles a. opposed to thoSI:! 
gin.>n to me sex coupl that 
cannot marry. 

"Marriage licenses today deal 
with property," Kraig said. 
"They rcpre nl a contract 
between the government and the 
(couple).' 

Kraig discussed the history of 
marriage ;u,d 

health care, while married 
sp uses are not 

Kraig predicts that the lopic 
o same sex marriage w1U be hot 
during the 2004 presidential dec
tion because. it is an issue that cit-

izens reel strongl 
h w over the 
years, more 
than LO0O 
benel1~ have 
been granted 
to married 
pe{)ple from 
the federal 
government. 
The,;e perks 
include pen
sions, tax 
breaks, citi
zenship for 
immigrant, 
and health 
care. She also 

"People have a 
lot of emotion, 
but they don't 
have the knowl 
edge they need ... 
to make it an 
issue that will be 
decided on 
facts." 

about but are not 
erv eduL-ateJ n. 

; re ,pie have a 
lot of emotion, ut 
thev don't ha\'~ th 
knt)W lrog they 
eed or Lhe data to 

make it an issue 
that wi!J be decid
ed n facts,'' Kraig 

id. 
Hannony is 

Beth Kraig 
history professor 

hoping to be able 
to Mgamze more 
discussions like 
this one in the 

e plained t.he 
di 'ferences between true, civic 
marriages and samL! sex right 
laws, such as civil uni n · , nd 
domestic partnerships. 

Domestic palinerships pro
\'ide a limited set f benefits for 
partn~rs of gov mment employ• 
ers, Kraig said. ln this case, same 
se partners are taxed on their 

future. 
' Hopefull_ we 

will llilve one about once a 
m nth,'" \¼ymad aid. 

The club L,;; Opt!ll to people of 
all sexual ori~tations and meets 
Tuesda ·sat noon in UC 208. 

F 1r mnre i11f'<irmaliu11 
plu t'd11/~lnir11101111 
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Senior takes capstone project to China 
JACEK.RAUSE 
Mast news reporter 

Some thing, tend to change 
when yo go abroad. 

That's what happened to 
James Kozak when he received 
a Wang Grant to make a iilm 
docum tary m China The 
PL enior spent the ummer 
and fall semesters of 2002 in 
Be1Jing, Chin ludying and 
filming diffcnmt parts of the 
city. 

His original goal was to taku 
an obiective look al urban 
Chine e culture. But when he 
came back to PLU to dit the 
footage, he realized the film 
was going to be different than 
he intended when he a plied 
f r the Wang Gra t. 

"The editing proce· turned 
everything on its head from 
when I wrote th proposal," 
Kozak said "When 1 got into 
the cduing process, I realized 1 t 
Wal> much more subjective" 
Kozak said thete was othing 
wrong with that, because 1t was 
a learning process for him. 

The film wa · hown right 
beJ rn the Chit a Symposium 
for a Wang Center event in 
April, and was shown al 
Appetizers With Enga~ing Talk 
N v.6. 

Kozak. a global and Chinese 
studic:. major, aid tht' film is 
reallv more about him, anJ how 
I e • iewed hi exp nence. 
Before he showed his film last 
Thu1 sday, he wanted the view-

to b aware l>f this. 
Kozak's film begin.,; in a car 

during a wet evening in Be:ijmg. 
Soon th viewer ::;tar~ to see 
different per, pectives of the 
city. Some parts of 1t do not 
look mud1 different from any 
Ameri-can city. The viewer sees 
malls, cell phones and crowded 
highways. 

Frosty 
Bobbles 

PLU tball coach 
Frosty Westenng v,rill be 
immortalm.>d in the 
form of 1,000 bobble
head dolls. The doll 
will be distributai 
before the football game 
against UPS Saturda . 
The gam~ · at 1 :30 
p.m. al ar tadium 
in Puvallup Gates open 
at 11 :30 a.m. The gi 
a i't} fg sponso b 
Thrivent Fi.1tanc1al for 
Lutherans, Parkland 

,e,-rolet1 and Lute 
Oub. 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

For his capstone project, senior James Kozak mmed a docomentary In China, focusing on urban Chinese 
culture. His fllm was shown at the China Symposium In Aprll and at ''Appetizers with Engaging Talk" Nov. 6. 

But then a much different 
picture starts to emerge. TJ,e 
hlgh-ru;e apartments tum into 
ow-income housing. A blea er 

image of the cit is shown. 
These parts of the city an.: 

eaten up by new devel pments, 
l<ozal< said. The pe pie living 
theni usuall • cannot afford to 
move in tc> the new buildings, 
so Lhey are forced elsewhere. 
Som times they are given 
money from the government to 
do so. 

There is no dial gu :n the 
film. Nonetheless, by usmg a 
careful .arrangement of shot 
and music, Kozak makes the 
film come alive. 

"(Kozak) doesn't 
settle for easy 
answers. He's very 
good at looking at 
the big picture, and 
good at connecting 
his studies into a 
whole. 0 

Paul Manfredi 
Chinese Studies 

professor 

The trip to Beiiing was nol 
Kozak's first time abroad. He 
wa · in the army for six years 
before attending PLU. 
Stationed at Fort Lewis, 'ozak 
eventually was deployed to the 
Middle East, Thailand and 

uth K{ rea. He said this is 
when he beccame interested in 
international studies. 

The Enum law native said 
when he v,as younge he saw 
the army as a way to get out f 
the mall to ,n he wa from. 

,., don't regret doing it lt 
wac; a good step for me," Kozak 
said. He would have never 
gone t Asia if not for his lime 
in the army, he said. 

He enrolled at PLU immedi
ately after his discharge, in time 
f 1 the 2000 spring semester. He 
was one of the fi t students to 
receive a W: ng Grant after its 
establishment in 2 02. 

Pa I Manfredi is one of 
Kozak's instructors in the 
Chinese studies program, as 
well as the adviser for Kozak's 
capstone, in "hich the film was 
one of the parts ozak said 
Manfredi forced him to ques
tion hil:i own process when he 
was editin~. 

"He doesn't settle for easy 
answers,'' Manfredi said. "He's 
very g0<1d at looking at the big 
picture, and good at com:tecting 
lus sturues into a whole " 

Kozak's project required a lot 
of upplemental reading, 'nicl, 
included texts about Chine. e 
film and filmmaking, ManfredL 
aid 

As part t his capstone, 
Kozak is also working on a 
paper examining Chinese film. 
In Dec mber, in conj nction 
with the Chinese Houi,e and t 1e 

ltinese studies program, he 
will o ·t likcly present a 
□,in e film serie~ relating tc> 
his capstone. 

With graduation less than a 
month awav, Kozak said he is 
till not quite sur what the 

future holds, bul he has started 
filling out an application for the 
Peace Corps. 

READY FOR A ·NEW LEADERSHIP CHALLENGE? 

APPLY NOW 

Be the KCNS General Manager! 

The University Student Media Board is accepting applications for Spring 

emester 2004, until 5pm, Friday. November 14, 2003 

Please include: 
1. Cover letter 
2. Resume 
3. Samples of Media Work (all samples will be returned) 
4. Statement of Management Plan 
5. Two (2) Letters of Recommendation 

(one from a faculty member) 

Submit applications to Student Involvement a d Leadership 
. Off ice, UC-153. 

APPLY NOW 
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Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week: New Web site 
Working for change in Tacoma shows crime stats 
HEATHER GILLESPIE 
Ma!>l new reporler 

PLU's Vl-,lunteer Center will 
'>ponstlr i Ls tiJLh annual 
Hunger an Homelessn12s~ 
AVI areness We k. Events will 
b held every day next week 
and will serve l educate stu
dents and staff about the issue 
of h melessn ss, its eff cts, 
and what individuals an do to 
help. 

The proceeds from this 
year's events will be donated 
to the Nativity House, located 
m downtown Tacoma. The 
Nativity House is he only 
daytime -drop-in center for the 
homeless in the city of Tacoma. 
It wa ·· recently forced to relo
cate when the city announce 
it plan to buil a regional 
convention center on their 
property. The new localmn 
lpened for u. e in February, 

M1 nday will ick off with 
Build 'our Under<.tanding 
Day. Di pl.iycd in tht:! UC will 
be a ~i ual repr enlation ot 
the PLU c mm unit '· c mmil
ment to educa tc themsel ,·e, on 

Has a - ~ 
Free Gift Just 

tor You! 
Tho) llmlted edition 

Swing W ll•t (a $24 ve1ue) 
s '/DIJr ·111 a pural'lll!;e 

of S75 of mare 
t,QQO.a'l( 

MO fU-. -,c,catar OtlllJll 

l ll 5A.St. 
!I l'l">ill ,,.

., 'Jin.:..} 

383-2041 

the issue of hunger . nd home
lessness. 

The Hunger 6anquet, held 
in U1e I lind rlie Main Lounge 
on Tuesday will serve as an 
interactiv meal. [ts purp e is 
to allow participants to put the 
is ue f hunger and horn !es -
ness into a global context_ 
Ther will also be il guest 
speaker from the Nativity 
!louse SJudents aTe e cour
aged to sign up for this event. 
Sign ups will be outside the 
UC commons today and 
Mondav. 

Wednesday provides stu
dents and staff with an oppor
Lunitv lo hear first-hand about 
the c;_perience of being home
I ss at the Homeless Panel in 
UC 206 The panel will 
mclude twn advocates and two 
people who will tell their story 
of ht rnele sne s. 

Tor Granola and a Movie, 
the Voluntl:!€r Center will be 
showmg Bread, Butter and 
Politics. T 1is film lo k.., al Lhe 
food lamp program and other 
way1,; the go\ cmmcnt attempts 
t meet hunger eeds. After 

the film, m •rgency informa
tion will be taped onto gra
nola bar . The:.e v, iU b di -
tribuLed and stud1.>n~ , ill b,· 
en uuraged to keep them in 
their cars when they 

DID 

encounter pt•opl in need. 
The events will conclude 

Frid v with rs & I Sandwich 
Making in the . UC. The 
VoJuntl.-er Cent r has set a goal 
to make 1,000 peanut butter 
and jelly 5andwic:hes in lhrel! 
h urs, of which 00 sandwich
es will be given to a local shel
ter and 50 will be tak~n t the 
Tacoma Outr ch v nt. 

Tacoma Outreach will 
depart from Eastvold Friday at 
6:45 p.m. Carpools will drive 
into downtown Tac ma Lo dis
tnbutc food and clothing to 
local homeless. 

Se\eral ongolng events will 
b held during Lhe week as 
well. lothing drive boxe. 
will be in each residence hal 
and the Volunteer Center 
Contributions will be taken on 
the Tacoma utreach event. 

A raff!~ to win a movie 
night basket will als be hel I. 
Proceeds will be donated to 
th Nativity Hou . The pro
~eeds from Spare Change for 
Sl cial Change will als b 
don,1tcd to the Nativity House. 

ans will b s t up· an und 
am pus for the spar• change. 

Fo, more inf<1mratim1, l'·nwif 
Ille Volu11k£'r ·0•11trr ,1/ v 11111 -
lt?er@pfu.edu. 

J4YJAHNSEN 
Ma:;t news rep~1rter 

The Pierce Co11nt} Sherilf s 
ffice recentlv add ,d c1 new :.ec

tion to ib, Web ite called 
Neighborhood Crane Data. 

This added feature allows 
anyone to log onto the Web site 
and look at Lhe crime ,·tatistics 
for their neighborhood. 

Ed Troyer, a detedive with 
the Pierce C unty Sh ciff's 
office, said the main aim of the 
site was, "To infom1 residents 

f w 1 t' - going on in thei 
neighborhood, and to llow ur 
deputies to have mstant infor
mation about an area they may 
be working in." 

While the site w11s designed 
for the entire county, Troyer 
e peels PLU student to be able 
lo b{>neftl from the site a, well 

nee a user has agreed to the 
terms ol service, he or she 1s 
take to the , elcom page 
where he or she is prompted lo 
search for crime information bv 
typing an addr ·, sel~-tin~ ~ 
nei •hl mh, ml or hr di king on 
a m;ip f r,ercL' minty 

"The ,1v ragu student can 
use (the 1:rime data Web ite) to 
look at crime in their n •ighbor
hood," uoycrsaid. 

If, for ex.:imple, studunts 
notice a~:-;aults h,l\ e inert: ed 
in certain area, the can make 
arrangements to travel in 

your LUTEBUCK 
on LUTEWO LD? 

Luteworld. lu.edu 

PLU BOOKSTORE X7665 M-Th 9-6 F 9-5 Sat 11-3 

grour ... , 0. simply U\"Oid Lht' 
lroublt pol all gether. 

"Part of not being a victim is 
not rlacing ourself in poten
tially dangerow; situation~," 
Troyer said. 

The Web site, which has been 
in testing f r the past few 
months, officinU , went online 
two weeks ago~ Unlike most 
informational law-enforcement 
W b sites which only allow a 
user to receive information 
about a specific policing district 
or zip cod , the PCSO Web site 
allows citizens to view statistics 
for a half-mile radius of the 
user's c:hoo.sing. 

Although U1e Web site is rel
atively new, Troyer .aid the site 
has rec ived many hits and the 
d partment has been given a lot 
of po. itiv12 feedback. 

111 sheriif's office is encour
a ·ng peopl to look at the site 
and give suggestions o the 
department can c nt:inue t 1 

develop progrilIDS pcopk wont. 
Students can recei e mor 

informati nor fim.1 crim star -
li s f >r their area al 
htlp:/ /,,\ ww.pierresheriff.org;' 

Crime stats for .5 
mile radius 

around PLU, 
year-to-date 

Yl!ili.•TIKL~(• - ult 
rob \', 1 1 micidc 5 

Pmpcr :s 
on, th la , 

ndal' 

Other incidents (war
r nt arre ts, fmud, haras 
ment) 102. 

Grand Total: 538 

Sr111rce: 
'1ttp://u ww.pierce'-h£ nff.org/. 
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Pnoto by H11/µJIB I.ft 

Professors David Joyner and Ell Bemiker discuss the ethics of file sharing and copyright on the Internet at 
last week's Faith and Reason Dlalogue. 

Faith and Reason Dialogue 
takes on lnte net, eth·cs 
JAY JAHNSEN 
Mast nev.· reporter 

PLU students gathered to 
li~ten t five faculty memb rs 
debate ethit:s and morality 
regarding file sharing over the 
lnternet at the latest Faith and 
Rea on Dialogue, ov. 6. 

The Faith and R as n 
DLalogues, sponsored by 
Campu Ministry, tak place 
ev ry tew m nths and focus 
on timelv issues. The dia
logue · ar' designed to be a 
model for civil discourse and 
provide an atmosphere where 
people with different beliefs 
can calmly discu s issues. 

Dennis Se per, campus 
pa~tor and one of the event's 
organizers,_ aid the main goal 

f the dfal< gues was, "To 
explOre questions which 
appear to be black and while, 
but are much more gray. If 
Vl u leave with more ques
tion. than v )U came with, 
we've done our job." 

Last week's dialogue 
locused on the sharin~ of 
cop 'lighted materials, specif
icallv mu ic files, and how 
mu ·h t.he sharing has 
in -reased wilh the growing 
populanly of the lnterncl. 

While manv people tend to 
view Internet piracy as a 
dichotomous issue, etlher 1t is 
or 1s not mornlly sound, Sl:!ver
al points were brought up 
durin~ the dialogue t al 
transformed the dt:bate into a 
multi-faceted issue. 

Most of the a eli t& 
a~re •d 11n er current laws 
and policies, Internet file 
harmh of copyrighted mate

rials is illegal. However, their 
opinions began to differ when 
1t came to the question of 
whether or not sharing f 
music should be illegal 

Eh Berniker. professor f 
busmess and instructor of an 

-comm •rce class, said he had 
tr uble defining lnte:rnel 
piracy as "steaUng" s111ce the 
s -called "theft'' i.: not of an}'
thing he considered to be 
property. 

"The notion of property 
becomes problematic. We 
don't have the divine right to 

property. Tt s given b}' soci ty 
and can be taken away by 
socie ," Berniker said. 

Discussion then turned to 
whether or not the Recording 
lndustrv Assoc1at1on of 
America had th~ dght tu 
demand cumpen ation for 
property il claims is being 
stolen 

Richard pillman, profes
sor of computer science and 
computer engineering, who 
also teaches a class about pri
vacy and the Internet, said 
trading music files over the 
Internet, "is stealing in every 
sense of the word. The prices 
charged by record labels may 
be out of whack, but that isn't 
justification for the theft. The 
me ·sage needs to be sent 
an ther way." 

David Joyner, associate 
professor of music and direc
tor of ja· z studies and tech
nology, pointed o t that ev n 
if it wa - agreed copving was 
,vrong, il is hard to draw ii 
line betwe n acceptable c py
mg and ill ga 1 copy mg 

"We have .to define replirn
tion. In what wa\ are Wt! 

copying? We have ·a pie· or 
music (m jazz) where a person 
creates their own lick bv 
going ff some ne el ... · 

~ . 
t. t e 

STUDYING GIVING 
YOU 

HUNGER PAINS? 
ltO TIME TO EAT? 

CALI. US FOR 
ON CAMPUS 
DELIVERY 

DELIVERY AVAflABU 
11AM Tll 2PM 
5P TO 7PM 

(DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
ONOAY TIIRU fRIOAY) 

melody. Is that copyin ? Can r 
listen to someone els 's solo 
and then physically write it 
out with my own pencil and 
paper and call 1t mine? Wh~e 
does it end?" Joyner said. 

Ln addition o musical 
copyrights, vi iting ssistant 
professor of philosophy 
Pauline Kaunn discussed 
copyright infringement as it 
appli s to writ en materials 
such as essays and papers. 

She pointed out while 
copyrights are extremely 
important in th world of aca
demia and scholarship, their 
absence can be helpful in cer
tain situations. 

"(Martin) Luther's refor
mation was successful 
because all his sermons and 
essays were free! y copied in 
the absence of copyright 
J.nvs," Kaunn said. 

All the different angles and 
p r -pectives ptesen ted al the 
dialogue regarding copyrighu; 
helped to demonstrate the 
lack of a clear-cut an n.ver to 
the debate regarding peer-to
peer file sharing. 

Fc,r more i11for111atio11 contact 
Dl'm1is Sepper i,r 111.: C11111p11s 
Ministry office at x7467. 

14125 PACIFIC AVENUE 
PHONE 253-539-1985 
FAX. 253-539·3120 

FREE SINCH SUB 
WHEN YOU BUY A 6 INCH SUB 

AND A 21 OZ DRINK 

SAVE 1.25 
GET A LARGE SMOITTHIE FOR 

TI-IE PRICE OF A SMALL 
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Ceremony honors 
veterans 
EMMA COULSON 
Mast n ws repurtl r 

Th., PLU Admim:.Lrallv 
!;ta ff ounc i I honored veter
an m thl' c mmunit and 
aero s the country Tuesdav 
with its annual Veterans Da, 
Ceremom in Lagerquist 
Concert Hall It marked the 
4llth vear the Unitt.>d tat , 
has commemorated Veterans 
Da. unaer its preseJlt name. 
Pre 'IOU 1\1, the holida ' wa~ 
c •lebrated a - Armic;tice Dav to 
honor lhe end of World War I. 

At n on, the Principal 
Ura Ensembl~ initiated Lhe 
ceremom with JL' patrioti 
notes tallowed b • the PL 
ROTC Coll>r Guard and the 
smging of the National 
Anthem bv Susan Westermg 
lecttJrer in the athletics 
dep rtmenl, and Lorene 
Lennox. 

The master of' ceremonies, 
head football coach Frohly 
Westering, open d the ·ere
mony with the story of an 
orphaned baby eagle that 
li red with chickens, never fly
ing in his life Westering relat
ed this story to the strength of 
the military in the United 
States, whil holding a stuffed 
eagle on th pod1.um. 

Westenng am1ounced the 
Invocation of Pastor Nanc\ 
Connor an Benediction 'i 
Pastor Dennis Sepper a.s well 
as the ceremony':, keynote 
speaker, Acting Wing 
Comma der Col. Fredenc 
Martin from McChord Air 
Force Base in Tacoma. 

Martin d.is\;ussed McChord 
Air F r e Ilm,e's involvement 
in Op ration Iraqi Freed m, 
the importance of the veter
ans, and th · upp rt of the 
community , urrounding the 
air force bast'. 

"(Tiw veteran.-') acrifici:: 
and sens ol' dut, t("l -.ervic 
brought us our treedom, 
Marti11 sa.1d. "Veterans Oa • is 
to r member the s.icrit1Cl' ut 
thu:,;e who died an Liu 'i • 

wh,1 are till with u 
Martin said McChora Air 

Force Base ha~ participated in 
14 diff renl opernti ms and 
has sent omt> ,00!1 two ,;; Ll 

the Middt.,, Ea. t. artm al u 
a sured the au 1ence the 
troops are lhe "mo t dedicat
ed and protessional in the 
w rid and ar · ry well 
train d." 

Oosing the ceremom was 
the In Voice Quintet, five PLU 
fitudent 5i ging Battle Hymn 

f th Republic a capella. The 
guintel mdudes Adam l,tley, 
Dalton ShotweU, Matt 
Coughlin, Bryan 
Hinsch berger, and Joel 
Cummings. 

"It is quite an hon r (to 
play for e veteran<;)," 
Shotwell said. "We wondered 
if they would like the style of 
music, but it really worked 
out well." · 

Frosty msii;ted upon an 
encore at the end of the hynrn. 
Th ceremon) ended with th 
retiring f the c !ors by the 
PLU ROTC Co or Guard. A 
reception in the lobby fol
lowed the ceremon). 

PLU ROTC color guards (from left) SSG Lavant, Jeff Gains, Nate 
Maloney, Ryan Alarcon, Jenni Rainy and Ericka DeRousse. 

Milliot~ L\, ·ru 

hrlrwl~• IH>i 

8t=i lltl11 h(~d. ,md w-'_ 10-rr,, 1 

Hl I· ""1 h• tM,. v· 11 A H:\,Q 
@KEEP AN EYE 
l,:il ON YOUR EARS 

Photo by Jenniter Furuma11u 
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SIMON------------------

ears ,,( the pro
m I II mn studt!nt 

h udit!d abroad, 
i d w uld mak 
1.:i or• sensitive to 
rin1; ni.l □ons. 

nlernalional 
Id pay otf,'' 

anv rrood 
ial." 
asl into 

on ·a1 . "W 
~ to ~--acrifice 

to be building ab tter 
our children." 

1 1wn ·am each person s 
a tions can b part of makmg 
that d1lferen · in lhe world. The 
rn ..,t vivid illu tralion of that 
pomt \\;as not even part ot 
Sirnnn's lanned lecture. 
During the question period fol
lowm~ the lecture, Barbara 
TcmplL~Thurston, dean of 
humanities, told Simon how he 
had chang d her life. 

remple--ThurSton immigrat
ed to the United States from 
South Africa in '1976, an stud
ied in imon's district in south
ern Illinois. In 1986, when fac
ing d portation, Temple
Thurston appealed to Simon's 
office whi · intervened, allow
ing Tempi~ Thu.rst n to remain 

continued from page 1 

Photo by Jermlhrt Fuftl11ldll 

Former U.S. Senator Paul Simon receives a standlng ovaton at his lec
ture Tuesday evening. 

in the United Stat.es. 
11,e lecture was sponsored 

by the Office of Church 
ReJations and ASPLU. Junior 
Michael Steele, ASPLU public 
relati n director, said, "It's a 
wonderful exp ience for us as 
tudents to have someo. e like 

Pau S101on on campus." 
"He brings a good message 

that w have a purpose in the 
world, I al we can make a dif
ference," St ele said. 

Rick Rouse, cutive direc-
tor of church relations, said, 

It's a Free Ride ... 

"W fell we nad ::i message to 
shure. Particularly, the topic of 
ethics in leader hip i , ery 
timely for our nation, our cam
pus and ur world." 

First-year . 1dent Jenmfor 
Henrichsen said," As. student, 
1t gives a good wor wide per
spective of w at we can do as 
individuals. In college, you can 
get in a Ii tl bubbl . 

"This gives a perspe th·e n 
worldwide issues that need to 
be addressed." 

... to Frosty's last football game. 
Tomorrow, between noon and 1 p.m., buses will leave from 

Harstad Ha I (at Park Ave.). 
Sponsored by ASPLU Programming and Foss Hall 

Outdoor Recreation 1s Ski Calendar 

The 2003-04 ski season is projected to be an 
awesome one, and ASPLU Outdoor 
Recreation is here to milk it for all ·1 I 
worth. Whether you are an avid nowboarder 
or a beginning skier, Outdoor Rec. has 
something for you. 

■ Nov. 19 is the last day to turn in a 75 
deposit for the President's Day weekend Big 
White trip. The cost is $175, which includes 
entry into a raffle for $100 off the total cost 
of your trip. 

■ Dec. 10 is Whiteout 2003. It includes free 
films food and prizes including 20 plus lift 
tickets, shirts hats, snowshoes and more. 

■ Dec. 1 O is a free ski/snowboard-tuning 
workshop. 

■ Outdoor Rec. also offe s college dis
counts for season passes to Snoqualmie 
Pass and Stevens Pass. 

For more information contact Outdoor Rec. 
at x5087 or by email at outdoor@plu.edu. 

Saga 

The old Saga office in the UC Mezzanine 
will be cleaned out and several hundred 
copies of old Saga yearbooks need to be 
disposed of. To inquire about these year
books leave a voice message at x 7494. 

5 
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From the editor 

The need for 
respect is universal 

Univ~ilics arc unique cummunities. They are mi-w
cosms t the world Students of all ages, cultures and 
s K1al ha kgrnund,; come together, al ng w1th faculty and 
statf with their own unique Life stories, for the purpose of 
learning. 

Of rnurse, it is not alway~ Lhat ea y, especially with 
re. pec.t to cultur" . What you believe in, wha yuu value, 
what you know tn be true, alters your pcrceptiuns of reali
ty and may color your p nnes, to lear something new. 

The numbe of different cultural an<.l social back
grounds at PLU 1s as numerous as the number oi students. 
This offers an unfathomable opportunity to learn, but 
.'1,melim s tho e differences keep us from undersl nding. 

We du ncit alway und r tand why ur neighbor acts a 
certain way. We do not know the events that have colored 
their live jubt by ca -ual conver ation or ob erved behav
ior We can nly under ·tand by in\'estmg the tim · to gel ro 
knOv\ them and their lnstory personally. Then we ma 
begin to understand. 

This is even more noticeable on a cultural level. And 
this is why international education is s important. 

We are now in the midst of scheduling and advising for 
next semestei:. As student begin to select their c asses, 
many will be considering classes that will pre nt an alter
native or a cross-cultural perspective. 

lt is easy to become annoyed with the vast number of 
requi~ed cours · at PLU, but c urseb in aJternati I per
spe tives are nee s ary to receive a full education. We 
cannot take advantage of the depth of experience students 
at PLU bring unless we can appreciate the different p r-
specti es of r global neighbors. 

Take advantage of PLU's many opportunities to study 
abroad. TI1ere is no better way to appreciate lhe depth of 
cultural experiences than being in a culture completely 
different than your own. 

Even if you cannot go abroad, there are numerous 
opportunities to I am rom the students who have c me 
from all ver the world to st dy here at PLU. 

One way is by volunteering at the Am rican Cultural 
Exchange. Students of all ages and backgrounds come to 
ACE for intensive English langunge st dy. Some go on to 

nr 11 as students at PLU. Ot ers return t continu th ir 
educations at universities in Japan, Korea and all over U1e 
world. 

American volunteer meet with students once a week to 
engage in conversali n. The AC[ -.tudent learn American 
culture and improve their English skills by speaking one
on-one with native speaker. The Am rican ludents learn 
lhat cultures va11, but some underlying value-. transcend 
all language, nd cullu al barners. 

The first is the need to laugh. Pressure from work and 
sch ol pile up n aU of us a d the best outlet ·eems to be 
a good laugh, nu matte what the language. 

The second goe_ along with the first, the need for com
parrionsh1p. Whether an hour away from home, or an 
ocean away, we all need omeone t keep us company, to 
laugh wilh US, to cry with us. a 

But in the face of our gr at social diversity, the one 
thing we all need to remember is respect. T is can be har 
when we do not und rstand why our n ighbor or class
mate act or spe k a certain way. Uut all people and their 
customs deserve our respect, whether we understand them 
or not. 

It would be so much easier if we were all the same. We 
would know people's backgrounds and motives. People 
would make sense. 

But we do not live in such a homogenous world. And 
I'm glad we don't. If we weren't different, there would be 
no challenge. There would be nothing to learn from each 
other. And what would be left to learn wouldn't be worth 
the effort. 

To get involved in the American Cultural Exchange, call ext. 
7325. 
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LETTERS 

Militarization of campus threatens 
intellectual inquiry and expression 

l am wrili g in response l'o 
the article "ROTC delays 
na ·onal tradition to avoi stir
ring controversy" on the front 
page of the Oct. 31 edition of 
The Mast. 

the article, Lt Col. Mark 
Brown "Late that the "sole pur
pose'' of wearing military uni
forms to cl.as is "raising on
campus .1warenes of ROTC." 
He indicates he "waited" betore 
"raising ROTC':. visibility" in 
order to avoid "offend[ingl an ,_ 
one' wnsibilitiec," "to avoid 
adding 'salt to the wounds,"' 
and l avoid "hard feeling on 
ehalf of facuJty or other stu

dents." 
He cle.irly mjsunderstnnds 

the nature of the opposition to 
ROTC if he assumes that ''the 
time" is now "nght" to further 
militarize the campus and the 
classroom. His languag trivi
alizes - or misrepresents - the 
lifelong principles and deeply 
held moral values of those of us 
who oppose violence and who 
support non-discrimination. 
His analogy, implying as it does 
that opposition to ROTC result
ed in a few scratches and 
scrapes that have now healed, is 
equally flawed. 

PLU's Policy on Equal 
Educational Opportunity states 
that the university "is commit
ted Lo protecting the rights of it-. 
community members to engage 
in dialog and t express ideas in 
an environment which i'i free 
from harassment, discr1mina
tiun1 and exploitation;" that the 
uniwrsity "pr hibi any a tivi
t1es" which "interff're·' with any 
mdiv1dual's "academic 
progress;'" and that "freedom of 
expre. sion dot'~ 11ot (italics 
mineJ ... entail the freedom to 
threaten, intimidate, harass, or 
abuse." 

Further, the university "will 
see as a viola ti.on of this policy 
any behavior whic communi
cates a me. sage that is threat -
ing, intmtldatin , or deme n
ing, ... " (This policy is posted 
on the Univer-ity's website, 
www.plu.edu.) 

The presence of uniformed 
military personnel on campus 
creates an atmosphere that I 
find personally objectionable 
and coercive; to militarize the 
campus is to violate the 
University's mission, most par
ticularly its expression of 
"humane and spiritual values" 
and its aim to "cultivate the 

intellect" as "a tool of con
science" ("Mission Statement," 
PLU 2()03-2004 Catalog, p. 3). 

Militaruali n of the dass
room not onlv threatens but 
suppres es open intellectual 
inquiry and free e pres ion 
And th mihtarv uniform 1s 
itself a potent svm.bol of dis
crimination: As the Pl U 'ata
Jague notes (Pl LT 2003-2004 
Catalog, p. 120), "Department of 
Defense policies are nl t c nsjs
tent with P U's in ·I ion of 
sexual onentalion in lhe appli-
cation of ils I on-
Discriminati n of Equal 
Educational Opportunity poli
cies" 

In support of his deci 'io , Lt. 
Col. Bro\-\-'11 offers nly the 
rationale that wearing a mili
tary uniform to class is a "com
mon practice" at other institu
tions. This rationale constitutes 
neither a compelling nor a sub
stantive. argument. And I need 
hardly add that the judgment of 
his ry has exposed many 
"common practices" as morally 
reprehensible. 

Sharon L. Jansen, professor 
Department of English 
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Sidewalk Talk: 

How big of a problem do you think 
hunger and homelessness is in the 
community urrounding PLU? 

' Probably pretty 
big. (It is) a low-
i ncorne area around 
here." 

Kyle Thatcher 
· First-year 

.. Where I come from 
(Thailand) there are 
homeless all over 
the place. I never 
really notice i 
here." 

John Yu 
First-year 

"I think it's pretty 
big. I used to do a 
feed the hungry 
thing at my church 
every Friday. It was 
a growing minstry. 
Obviously there is a 
need." 

Emily Hutchings 
First-year 

"I would say It is 
probably a airly sig
nificant issue that 
probably isn't 
addresed as much · 
as it needs to be. I 
think it's an issue In 
any area, but partic
ularly around here." 

Lara Teigen 
Junior: 

See story on hunger and homeless
ness on page 3. 

KCNS Stude t TV Channel 26 
"Keeping you connected!" 

Sunday - football@ 1 p.m. 
Mon.-Nattonal Lampoon Nelwork@ 10-30 p.m. 

Tuesday- News@9 p.m. 
Wed. -Whafs Happenin' 10-30 a.m. & 4 p.m. 

Thursday- Song Fest rerun@ 3 p.m. 
Friday- Themed Movies@ 8 p.m. 
Saturday- Insert your show here! 

kcns@plu.edu x 8649 

OP-ED 7 

Find creative ways to whine 
Stop generic whining. Find 

new ways to rant. 
This is the situation. (Violins 

please.) 
I've noticed at PLU the bulk 

of casual interactions between 
frien ly acquamtances consist of 
an initial greeting foll wed by 
some dreary blathering about 
how much work hovers daunt
ingly over each respective back
pack-laden shoulder. 

E ough already. 
"I've got so much to do 

tonight." 
'Tn just 

so busy. It' 
crazy.'' 

"Just to 
much on my 
plat this 
semester." 

Utteri g 
any of the 
above statements while slowing 
shaking your head and fingering 
the curling comer of a sticker on 
your Nalgene bottle, not cool. 

We hear it all the time. Not 
that I don't like whining myself 
- I joy nearly all brain1ess 
ways to make nrnses with my 
mouth. But when the previously 
mentioned complaints become 
staple elements of our culture·s 
chitchat, 1 start to smell the ran
cid death of original thought. 

Everyone here does work. If 
you're going to hoc;t y ur own 
Gripefest 2003, for the love of 
sleep, slap som m&muity in 
the.re. 

I've broken down the four 
standard PLU whines into cate-
~ories and suggested me 
lresher ltemati\es. lJeally, this 
wtll nspi.rc you to flush out the 
nagging quarters of vour vocal 
range and efUI them with s me 
new, hi-, tu ·f to ran abou 

The Acaderru Whine: "(sigh) 

I have to write this eight page 
paper about..." 

You should really worry if 
you are not writing any papers. 
But that's unlik~ly, so comp] in 
about al the superfluous sil nt 
letters of the English language, 
or the fact Madonna has started 
writing children's books. 

The Gastronomic Whine: "J 
am so skk of the UC. Today they 
had ... " T might even call this the 
lamest thing to e'ver say. Get 
over iL You have six kinds of 

government was too scared to 
go all out with color paper cur
rency, and made a twenty look 
like · magic-rainbow ixy 
puked on it 

The Phvsical Health Whine: 
"I am so tired. And my throat 
has this annoying tickle that 
usually means .. " Unless your 
mucus has glitter or smells like 
cherries, no one reaUy cares. 
And that tired line we hear 
umpteen limes a day is just at; 
bred. What is the aJte.mative 

whine sugges
tion here? 

popping the clutch 
Jane Berentson 

Personally, 
my daily fatigue 
is way less per
turbing then 
how some males 
tend to think 
women are per
petually 

juice to choose from, and have 
he rest of your life for digestive 

regularity. Instead, rank on all 
major s :permarkets requiring a 
membership in some dub and 
toting an ugly ca in order to 
qualify for e lowest prices. I 
don't feel like a preferr shop
per because l filled out a form. 
And l c 't put "active member 
of the Albertson's club" n my 
resume. 

The Financial Whine: "I pay, 
like, $26,000 a year to go to this 
sch ol and they can't even ... " 
Tlos is the uninvenlive prelud~ 
to a score of .;;tandard gne .. -
ances. I don't l.al'e how \'alid 
your grievances ma} be, d1ances 
are, you personally don't pa) 
half f that 26K TI,ere .-ir m re 
intere ting m mev is, ues to 
casually rant about. Llke how 
quarteis are going to b ob olete 
if you and your grand ma eep 
hoarding the ones with Lhe 
states on th=. And how the 

plagued by yeast infections due 
to th over-abundance of y ast 
infection treatm t advertising. 
Really. 

Spicing up your grumbling 
habH.s may eat up me of the 
same effort you complain not 
having, but it will spare your 
friends the drudgery of repeti
tious social blah. 

So the next time your lip 
qwver to lament the disappear
ance o-f your spare tim , ~ave it. 
Ant.I if you can't l:lnnl of any
thing else to say, tear apart my 
obnoxious use of column inches. 
Please. Call me a pretentious lit
tle nosepick. Titat's way more 
interesting than the wrath of 
your la t midterm. 

J1m11 cackles ,,t the llyp,,cri~u ,'f 
lier ·olum11. And yr.:s, i:Jie w I ld like 
snme c/rn•sr.: a>1/11 her ,wne. But 
11ot/ri11 crumbly or spre.1dabf~. and 
rib~of11td11 rw rii:i,ltJ,. Sick. 

You can't leave your heart behind 
Beli !Vin th t what one does 

abroad ha little affect at h me is 
nn, f the most mtnguing and 
potentially dangerou asp cts of 
study abroad. Exchange stu
dent5 buy into tht> o, erwhelm
ing illusion whatever happens 
her never gets bad. h me 
unless we want it to do o. It i 
tempting to think we can manip
ulate the fiber optic cords link
ing us to home like puppet 
strings. Life back home i oft~n 
intense We need a break from 
commitment and accountability. 

Yet as much as we cross th 

pro •ided ag ny in the begin
ning when we Ji n t know 
anybody and wanted to go 
home, are now ticking C'I f at a 
r 'mar able rate. , en those of 
u without a relationship fecl the 
pinch. Any poss1biliti~ for 
romance or relati n. hip 
unearthed in tl1es"' la l fe1,v 
weeks must almost aulomahcal
ly receive a shake of the head. 
We could gamble for the id al
i.Zed iling, but if Lt tum int 
something more we don't want 
a calendar stabbing at ur 
hearts. 

home, while at the ·ame l.:!me we 
feel very distant from l Others 
of us have let boyfriends 
behind, and AOL instant mes
seng"r onversations dn ol 
reploce hugs and conversatioru; 
long into th, night. tudy 
,1broad boosts our p rsonal 
devel pment so much that it 
makes the distance intense. We 
want those closest to us t kn w 
and understand our changes 

We want love, hugs and 
somebody to hold. Our location 
on the globe may register in our 
brains, but our hearts refuse the 

explanation. ocean with the 
experiential mode 
switche on, 
ready to tum this 
into a three-
month laboratory 
of lust, par · g 
and intercultur l 
experience, 
nobody can tum 

--r----,----------------- Something deeper than 

off their hearts. After three 
months, tiny tendrils of rool,; 
connect our feet to Norw gian 
soil. 

At I st three of us have 
developed . teady relationships 
with Norwegians. The ques · on 
of "when are you leaving," nerv
ously disregard at begin
ning, now pounds a.round like 
an elephant in the living room. 

Luckily, that situation doe 
n t pertain to me. I had hoped 
to catch the eye of somu Nordic 
peaceni.k as a way to skirt 
Norway's bl k on immigration 
and live happily ever aft r, but 
my chances appear nil. Better 
luck ne.·t time. 

The four calendar pages that 

Nordic N ances 
Laine Walters 

ur cogni
tive ability 

nderstands 
our nee for 

1------------------ connection 

Norway has the highest rate 
of casual sex in the world, 
according to a recent surv y by 
an international condom manu
facturer. After much girl talk, 
we have concluded the high rate 
of drinking in orwegian young 
adults sends normally shy 
Norwegians to the top of the 
randy charts. No culture this 
introverted can act that "come 
and go" without a little help. 
Alcohol dependency is a bit of a 
tum-off for us, and luckilv none 
of the serious relationships in 
the group gr w from alcohol. 

The study abroad experience 
play with our hearts in more 
way. than ne. In reality we 
cannot distance ourselves from 

and love, 
encouraging 

us to feel ev when it pains us. 
I cannot present solutions 

ab ut love, both platonic and 
romantic, in terms of studying 
abroad. lt is s mething any 
potential traveller needs to keep 
in mind. A.ti I consider b coming 
an international journalist, it cer
tainly has a place in my 
thoughts. 

In U,e eantime, I wish my 
cla smates courage and convic
tton to make difficult decisions 
in the coming weeks. May w all 
b the better for our ex.p riences 
in Norway. 

Lame wishes the cute Be/gum ski 
inslmctor "flt: met in Oslo last week 
would return !wr i>-nwil, bu/ doix.;n't 
k1ww what she would do if he did. 
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dJJ bdJJT IINI flt1It: llrt: or dJJ fl~ INI 
A Ma t r porter 

i..1 CO 1er 1 what it i 
lik t be a PLU 
nur·ing -rud nt 

LEsUEOYCUS 

[ •nlur ·ari!, n oga ·rir 

prere9uisilc cour~ work and th!.'. School of m-sing for this 
have a cumul. tive grade point fall ~me:;t~1. Thi· seme l r 
a ra e ,f 2.50 ur hj>;h r. Gant i! lean ing nJ dr,v I ,p-

student ''The step trom sopho
mor year is a big step. Ourin 
Lhe · phonmrc ye.11 you I m 
basic can.·1 during j1111ior yl!M 

1 u gi e (mediu:ition ), :,om 
l.:;o, l e !-ludent mu,t com- mg her kills m cla ·s{."S, labs and 

plet the uni, er.,,t_ m th clinic.JI 
entTanct.> requir •m nt v. ith a Oini l · 
•· '' ~• l or h1ghcr, ha e pl : - student 
Kai lwalth and crnotionul tab1t- a ·si""nCt 
it ,uffkient t{1 meet the a cli nt 
:lernand~ I nur-, ng and m- t;ikc r.ar1: 
,·ide. te patient earl'. the client'. 

TI1 _ rudent mw,t :lemon- ba ic nc •d , 
trate fluen y in !.p a ing, rc:id- ln tlw Jal 

ing, a1 d writm Englisl , ha ·e I allenJe<l. 
~ ashmgtnn State Dalrul the _ tudents 

time. sh , an c n a -.,s i h 

I can now say I admire 
these nursing students 
and the hard work and 

dedication necessary to 
meet patient's needs. 

othe_r tuff." 
Kem_ 1d. 

tubes, ,rnd bL>d baths The~e are 
a fe i th skill nu in !>tu
dent learn at PLU. With o 
nunv exciting and, well, dis
gusting practices in the medical 
fit!ld-does the word catheter 
make anyonl' else cringe-I 
have alwavs wondered how it 
w uld feel fo live the life of a 
nursing student 

Crim ma I H' ·turv clearance . wer being Leslie Dycus, Mast reporter 
ret.JUir d of health car wor •r-,, tested on 

rn 
junior-on· 
dimcal rnn
si.·t:; of s •, en 
we ks f 
adult h Ith 
in a hospital 
:ituat1on, 
and se en 

All I have heard about the 
chool of Nursing that it is very 

difficult and time coru,.umir,g 
major. ln order to understand 
the full depth of the major, l fol
lowed a few nursing sb.tdents to 
da ses, Jabs and a clinical, 

To ~ler the School of 
Nursing, a student must first be 
accepted by PLU Once the stu· 
dent has been accepted they can 
fill out an application for 
admission to the School of 
Nursing. 

T, be 
3cceptedby 
the School 

and submit II d cumenb to basic care. 
the chool of Nursing by the All of the students were 
designated d~ dline . required to fir t perform il bed 

Once a tudent knows they bath. The . 1denti; were then 
want to become a nurse, I a signed a varietv of basic rare 
would suggest reviewing the tasks. 
four-year plan the School of Gant was being tested on 
Nur. ing grad usly created. denhm. care. First, Gant had to 

The four-year plan will help begin· setting up her area. She 
students tay on track for a began by washing her hands, 
timely graduation. The plan which is empha ·zed in the 
includes all required university class. Then she gathered towe.ls, 
courses and requ,red nursm"" soap, a water bucket and 
prerequi ·ites gloves 

The Bachelors of Scene in During the lab she had to 
Nt1rsing program prerequisites guide the client, who was a 
are Psychology 101, Biology 205 classmate, through the process 
and 206, and Chemistry 105. U a in case the client could not see 
student were to fall behind in Gant had to remove a bed 
the schedule there would be 110 blanket used in case the client 
-possibility of catching up, and wa · t wet the bed and wash 

the student the body fully a. if il was a real 
would fall chent. In the class the students 

"I sacrifice a lot of my time. I 
feel I spend all my life with 
studying. I have 16 to 20 
clinical hours a week on top 
of classes." 

behind a do not actually wash the stu-
semester. dents but act as if they were for 

The nurs- sanitary purposes 
ing pro- Last week Gant experienced 
grams run in her first clinical at Orchard Park 
a sequential Nursing Home. 
order: soph- '1lt was s ssful because it 

f Nursing, 
the student 
must meet 
the mini• 
mum crite-
aa. The stu
dent must 
complete, 
orbe pend
ing com-

Sheena Kern, junior one omore one, was my first experience, it was 
sop h m re the same . tu£f we learn in lab, 

pletion of specified. p requisite 
course work. 

The student must comp! te 
at least 30 semester credits at 
the c llege lev (sophomore 
status), have a minimum grade 
point average of 2.50 in nursing 

l wo, Junior bu tit was just applying the skills 
one. jurnor to a real person/' Gant said. 

two, senior one, and senior two. A few of the skills applied 
The student must successfully 1ere bed bath, morning care 
complete th required classes to needs like bru lung teeth, and 
move on to the next course. having a therapeutic conversa-

ophomore-one student, lion with the client. 
Rebecca Gant, was accepted to Sheena Kern is a junior-one 

weeks with 
mental health in hospilals. 

Adult health consisl,; of a l,1l 
of dire t patient care, using 
skills learned in class. Mental 
h althmainly c nsis ofwatd1-
ing and learning from regis
tered nurses. 

Next semester, Kem will be 
able to work in pediatrk and 
newborn medicine ··1 really 
enjoy clinical and being able to 
apply what f've learned to 
clients," Kem said. 

Kern suggest lhat if a tu
dent is interested m applying to 
the School of Nursing, do a job 
shadow. 

Thu: way the student wi:U be 
able to see if nursmg is some
thing tht! , want to do because it 
does require a lot of time. 

"l sacrifice a lot of my time. 1 
feel I -pend all my life with 
studying. I ave 16 to 20 lmical 
hours a ~ ee1-on top of classes," 

em said. 
I was able to observe one o 

Kern's labs on inserting naso
gastric tubes. lt was very inter
esting to watch the process of 
correctly inserting a tube up a 
client's no e. There are many 
step and precauh ns the stu
d t must ta1ce. 

While mserting lh tube, a 
client will begin io choke, 
which indicates that th st dent 
must tilt the client's head ~ r-

ard in order to finish ·nserting 

the tube. The student must talk 
the cl.tent through the process, 
so the will n t f l wilde 
by the situation. 

After attending nursing 
classes, lobs, and clinical I rec
ognized that being a nursing 
student is diffic t, lots of hard 
work and stressful. 

I had a fun time learning how 
to stick a nasogastric tube up a 
client's nose, but there is no way 
I can do that to a living person. 

Phot.-by~DycllS 

Above: Sophomore-one Albina Reznlehenko washes her hands, 
one of the most Important steps before working with a cl nt. 
Left: Junior-one Anne Llml, an exchange student from Norway, 
practices during clinical. Llml i will attend PLU through faU 
semester. 

nu. 
work 
tom 

"'E 
assign 
first 
expr, 
lfle rq 
reflect 
staff. 
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at if something were t 
>ng? 
n now say I admrre these 
.g studen and the hard 
and dedicati n necessary 
~t patient's needs. 
itor's note: Dycus ums 
~ to write this stonJ as a 
111d acc.o-unt. TIie opmio11s 
;eiJ in this article are that of 
orter a11d do r,ot rreceSS(J.ri/1/ 
the opinions of Th ast 

Jl.lt'trn l 

Healili 

Photos by t.Dslie 
Dycus 

Above: Junior 
one Courtney 
Bronkhorst 
learns to inScert 
a nasogastric 
tube. 

Right: (Left to 
Right) Junior 
ones Allison 
Tonge and 
Sharon 
Stephens pra~ 
lice with a 
nasogastr1c 
tube. 

LUTELIFE 

&tr'l"rt u,J.,, ,,., ,,,.,,.,11, 
llr.--Arr11r ,1 ll11m.,_,,,,,i,,g I 

9 

Safety leeat 

11/5/2003 
Campus Safct. officers 

responded fo <1n intru i< n 
alarm at the Trinity .I [ou!-e at 
3:03 a.m. Further investigation 
founa the alann wa caused by 
a system erro1. The alarm was 
reset with no further action 
required 

Campus afety officers were 
ontacted by a PLU admirus

trator at 10 a.m. in regard to 
the th ft. f her ehicle that 
occurred in O tober. The 
administrator stated that 
sometime between Ocl 12 and 
14, unknown ;u,;pect{s) stole 
her vehicle from the Yakima Sl. 
Parking lot while she was 
away on a trip 

Her vehicle was later found 
a andoned at Spnnker Cent i 
b the J>ierce Countv Sheriff's 
Departrr e t. The administra
tor d no further information 
or ev1denc . PCSD will be con
tinuing the investi arum. 

Whil on patrol at 11:38 
p.m., Campus· Safety officers 
located a parke vehide at 
127th and Yakima, with the 
driver's side dow broken 
out. Officers made numerous 
attempts to contact the owner 
but were unsuccessful. No fur
ther action was taken. 

1V7/2003 
Campus Safety officers 

responded to a report of a stu
dent requesting medical aid 
insid Ordal Hall al 12:52 a.m. 

Officers responded and con
tacted lhe J>LL student. The 
stud •nt wa~ complaining t f 
being bloated, Joint ·welling, 
,lnd breaking ut in h1 'l' . 

The student' vital 1gns 
annal and she 1.leclmed 

enlrai Pua Fire • nd 
respond. L 

lcr lram,p t 
. I b I 

nt nt. -
priate n uns were made, 
with no turther a i n l kef'. 

11/8/2003 
Campu a ety n ficers nd 

CPFR resp nded to request 
for medical aid at Harstad Hall 
at 8:41 p.m .. Offic •r arrived on 
scene and contacted a PLU stu
dent who was complaining of a 
fever and labored breathing. 
The student was tended to by 
CPFR paramedics and later 
found lo be suffering &om an 
anxiety attack. All units 
cleared the scene with no fur
ther medical attention 
required. 

11/912003 
Campus afety officers 

responded to report of an 
intoxicated male inside Hong 
Hall at 12:37 a.m. Officer. 
arrived on scene and contacted 
the PLU student. The tudent 
was intoxicated, but coherent 
and able to arurwer questions. 
Office~ cleared the scene and 
conducted welfare checks 
every half hour on the student 
until he had "sobered up" sub
stanti Jy. 

ll/10/2003 
Campus Safety officers con

tacted a non-PLU student at 
the ampus Safety office at 
2:15 p.m. The mate, who is 50 
years Id, bad b ld sever
al times during the past month 
to not come onto PLU p perty. 

The male was criminally 
trespas ing and warned that 
the next violation would result 
in his arrest for 'minaJ tres
pass. 

IBR Plasma Center Needs ew D nors 

New Donors
Earn $50 this week. 

Call 588-1224 f rm ,red tail 
Or. l p by 

10506 Bridecport Way SW 
L'lkewood, WA 

l·ormerl) ,·cnu Bio• ·rvic . 
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Matrix Revolutions: o· it live up to the hype?? 
Review: Di appointing ending expected, at least it was somewhat justifiable 

It seems like the third 
installment of T/1e Matrix series 
seemed to sneak up on every
one. When Reloaded came out 
everyone anticipated its 
release with a slew of adver
tisements and product ti -ins. 
I knew months in advance that 

it was still fairly good film, 
but was not as exciting or 
enthralling as I rememb red. 

The film b come too 
engrossed with itself. Tried too 
hard to c nvey some philo
sophical understanding of the 
world. Forcing a device, which 

Someone sneezed in my 
popcorn: 

Revolutions was coming, count
ing the days even. Yet 
Revolutions was released with 
hardly any hype at all. 

This made me think about 
what my actual vi. ws on 
Reloaded. Was the s co d film 
in the trilogy a good movie, as 
I thought, or had I been ucke 
into the hype? After watching 
Reloaded a second time 1 found 

IVAN 016 

at the movies with 
Matt McVay 

came natur I to the original. 
Now the final chapter of this 

saga has been released, with 
mixed reviews from both fans 
and critics. 

The overall consensus was 
the disappointi g e ding to 
Revolutions. As I look at any 
sequel, I anticipate a disap
pointing 01 ding. It helped that 
I heard the bad reviews before 

Reading and Book Signing 
I an Doi.9. celebrated author of ten 
boo about the mencan W st and 
contnbutorto the inuseums Building 
Tradition catalogue, will be reacfmg 
ram hi new novel Prairie Noc ume. 

A book signing will follow the reading 

tur y, ov m er 22 at 2pm 

Cost Members 5, Non-Members $10 
plus the cost of regular museum adm1 ion 

For tickets ca!l 253.272 4258 ext 3007 

TACOMA ART MUSEUM 
17tn Pa~lic: 'lflnu • acomb, lng!Of'! 98402 
:Z&J.2"72 258 WWW TIIOOmliAnM Ll1Tl • 

nStain l\le ttuma l\\) 

1 ti n Lost in 1 ,ans a o1l1 

Tickets are $4.15 wi\h 1 
your current student ID. 

606 Fawcett Ave I 253-593-4474 I grandcinema.com 

watching the film; that way, 
there was no way for d u
sions. 

First off it is not a bad fi1 m, 
and you w u1d be nuts to not 
see it just because of what 
some critic says. If you have 
seen the firsl two, you might as 
weU see the third. 

Where the second film ed 
complicated philosophical jar
gon to seem "intellig t"(but 
c nfuse the viewer), the third 
dumbed itself down. Using 
simple, cheesy dialogue they 
were able to reak down these 
strong· dividual character 
lame, lackluster, run-of-the
mill performances. 

The final battle between 
Agent Smith and Neo was 
exciting at first then became 
tired a d oring. The most 
interesting thing about it was 
the flying aspect and that was 
only because it proved that 
they would be able to do the 
Superman movie whene er it 
comes to screen. 

The performances by Carrie 

Ann M ss, Laurence 
Fishbou m and K anu Ree es 
were boring and lifeless. Moss 
fought, looked stern, and loved 
Neo. Fishbourne looked 
scared most of the time, his 
dialogue predictable and urun• 
teresting. Reeve· does great 
wi the confused, motionless 
Neo, y t wh it came time for 
rum to show emotion it became 
laugha le. 

What will Keanu do after 
The Matrix? This part was per
fect for him because it was 
him, confused and emotion
less. He plans on movi ,g to 
romantic comedies, hello did 
anyon see Sweet November? lf 
sol pity you 

I felt the ilm's end was jus
tified. It made sense and as 
disappointing as it may seem l 
don't _ ee how it could 't have 
ended any other way. 
However I did have one theory 
that I thought would h ve 
been really clever if they 
would have sed it. Now stay 
focused I don't think it is tl at 

The Captain 
Worry Part 11 · 

A running fie ion series by Aaron Hageman 

TI,e nt,lxt da dnw'Tled 
4t'ith ·e ther like th 

d,1, ugt, , 11 
not he captain had 
b . . 

th 
h
had unexpe 

· , n u 
u, 

under thl' di 
All that he kne • 

they were b r 
td n turall} il 

' . 

-;hip, propelling 1t f r •ar 
b: p hmg and pullin . 

A m 1rning came, the 
cnpt;iin how close 
Tend rh hip 

nly ha! 
.. a 

foster 

o · ' l ot h 
, turtl <: 

" uing the 
b 

Vil 

a n, 
o hu 
b 

u 
-bur 
d-siz1 

s lann 
hour" in 
.sal , 1r. Today, worrtel 
lines etched then l es 

complicated. 
Ok the machines create the 

matrix to hold all of the people, 
right? But there are a few peo
ple who don't xcept the pro
gram, so what do you do? You 
create a second matnx th_at 
contains the "Real World." 
Those who "escape the original 
matrL are only put into a sec
ond matrix that they can accept 
a reality. Tl us e plaining 
Neo's new p wers at the end 
of Reloaded. The resistance 
finds out thi · new information 
and proceeds to unplug them
selves y t agarn. Get it? 
Maybe the cycle continues on 
and on. ow that did 't hap
pen but wouldn't it have been 
coo . It would have made for a 
more interesting film. 

If yo haven't seen any of 
Tlze Matrix movies, get out 
from under the rock you are 
livi g and see the first one nd 
end there. Yet if yo ave . een 
the Reloaded finish up the set 
and watch Revolutions. 

along lus orehead. He was 
sw a ting a bit more th, n 
usual, a t glan ~mg 
belund hi 

Like the captum optain 
hort and 

. r 
hai.r a d 

ead , a 
round H m 
ah-Hl)' gh d 
worn. he won, 
bla1.:k th 
red pan 1e 

i 
, rt. 
i n-
o .. 
help e 

distraught c ce 
turn d a bi e 
·aw Tend r a 
kmfo at h.m 't 
·ego aur f.i 

ing un u 1 • 

The ship mo ·ed attn, bit 
fo ter. "Thanks TUY~," said 
the pt.1in 

•E I to not · LS a 
pie of 1al icLion. 
The n x l \ ill 
run in ne 

K103 Koncert 
Kalendar 

Anti-Flag_ 
Gracelana 
Fri 11/14/03 

Pretty Girls Make 
Graves 

H.U.B. Ballroom 
Fri 11/14/03 

Built To Spill 
Pyramid A.le House 
Satll/15/03 

Ozma 
Studio Seven 
Satll/15/03 

Good Charlotte 
Key Arena at Seattle 
Center 
Mon 11/17 /03 

Mike Dough!}' 
Crocodile Cafe 
Tue 11/18/03 



Above: A server at the House of Hong carting oat the-Chinese Brunch 
Dim Sum. 
Below: Students enroyed the dishes that ranged from steamed veglta
bles to chicken feet. 

P#t:luru by Cal/{e 5/JR:hecJcl 

· PACIFIC U/IHERAN UNlVERSTIY 
pre nl lh 

32 nd Annua 

Ya!~ 
13oatiqa~ 

y 

a • 5 p 
Qw1.llty Arts and Crafts b Puget 'ou11d Artlsl,9 

A i rle~v of Food i,; ndors 

Sbnttle Bu fro Camp s arldn l,ol 
Do Uo $3.00 

Upcoming Taste of 
Tacoma events 

12/5/03 Padfic 
Islands 

1/9/04 Mexican 

Z/13/03 Southeast 
Asian 

3/5/04 Deep South 

11-/2/04 East Indian 

1 1 

Taste of acoma 
Diversity Center and Asian Pacific 
Islander Club unite for Dim Sum 

BEN RAsMUS 
A&E Editor 

The Ta ·tl' of Tncoma, a 
program spon:-ored by the 
Diver. ity enter m ollabo
ration witl, the Asian Pacific 
!-;lander Club, recently jour
neyl!d to Seattlu to I runch 

n Chinese Dim um in 
Se.1ttle' fnlernational 
District. 

A chartered bus filled 
with more th n 40 student~ 
left Harsta to j urney to 
the House of I long and w re 
met by five PLU professors 
I im um means "to touch 
yoUI h art," .ind i~ an 
assortment of delicately 
steamed di hes, dumplings, 
and noodle~. Individual 
di hes are carted out from 
the kitchen to the table and 
servt!d family style at the 
Hou e of I long. 

"l came out because l am 
a diversity advocate," senior 
Clyner A1 ta Ian said. "Al-o I 
ha-ve nev r had im sum 
before, and l thought it 
would be interesting." 

The meal was intriguing, 
consisting of various dishes 
like fried chicken f et and 
shrimp dumplings with 
their xosk lelon still intact. 

PLU professor Chung Li 
explained to a table f stu
dents that dim sum is most 
popular if1 the southern 
areas of China, lik.e 
Shanghai. Also dim sum is 
linked to the Chinese custom 

of rinking tea, which was 
a 'O served with the meal. 

I ny rganiurs vvere 
e cited to se . a larg num
b •r of students involved in 
the event. fh • former presi
dent of th!! Asian PacifiL 
I lander Club, Jennifer 
Montane-es, who graduated 
la t ~pring, uls 1 ·howed up 
for the ta. ting. "ll is great Lt 
see the big turnout,'' 
Montances .,id. "Also, the 
A_·ian Pacific I ·lander Club 
and the Diversity Center 
working together is a good 
thing, it hdps to brin~ more 
people ut." 

After the brunch, lhe stu
dents partiCJ pated in a scav -
enger hunt and enjoyed 
shopping in the 
l ternational District. 
Kinokuniyil, a bustling 
Chi ese market on Weller 
SL, was a iav rile slop for 
many. "I am really glad [ 
cam~ out because I never 
had ex erienced this culture 
before," first-year I leidi 
Torgerson said, "<1nd all the 
learning and food was e cel
lent." 

Eva Johnson, Diversity 
Center director, poignantly 
summed up the event's suc
c ss. "This showed U1e true 
diversity of t PLU student 
body," Jobnsot said. "How 
often ca yo go to Seattle 
with PLU profes" o.rs, eat 
lunch, explorQ a neighbor
hood and go shopping?" 

Cooking with Mike, 
Bourbon Banana Nut bread 
A worthy treat deserving for a rockstar 

warn, lus ·ou · !'iUCCJ.ilent treat, bmlfbon 
ban na nut bread creak"< ec tas with a single 
nil ble. Clu11 be livatin and \nting 1ad.: for 
more when vou consumo: bourbon bru1ana nut 
bread. · 

bourbon pc-rmeates the bak~ nut bread Juring 
chilling 

In lal'ge mixer b wl, nu butt<.>r nd \--. hite 
sugar . dd eggs and vanilla. Beat in barnna 
Add he remaining dry ingredients except 1 '4 

cup nuts, -.·n ">Ugilr and )ur
bon. Mix at It w ntil flour is mois

ncd then at medium until smooth. 
Pour into prepared an. 

Funk as Puck 
fv1ike Sethney 

Jlvlix remaining nu and hro ,vn 
sugar; sprinkle over top of loaf. 
Bake in pre ated o e for 1 hool'.; 
or until oo pk.k inserted near . n· 

Eve . one wants tu p ._. · ea rod, ·tar, but 
are you dy to eat Uke one? c king is a fun~ 
damental skill everyone should le.am. !be better 
a cook you are, the better our food will taste 
and thernorelove you will ~ve-espttci Uy 
bt.-ing a llege kid. 13otJrbon banana nutbread 
is a good dish to make for anv occasi , fol
l · g is a recipe ,d · · o on how to 
cook and t the bread 

Ingredients 
1/2cup 
2 

cup 
2cups 

tsp 
11:, t. P· 
I; 2 ~P
l tsp. 
1 
l tbsp. 
1 cup 
I up 

Butter, roo 
E s 
\ hi rugar 
Flow· 

.iking powd r 
Baking. oda 
Salt 
VamUa 
Ripe bananas 
Br wn sugar 
ChoppL>d nuts 
lkiurbo11 

ature 

tel1 at ,.)'.en r, ~50 dl·grt.:L'S F. (180 dcgra-is 
). ',re{lse and flour loaf pan, The fla or of 

let rc mes t clea . move from 
pan; cool complet Jy turate a 
15x9 inch (38x23 cm d uble thick 

tece . f cheesed th with bourbon and rap 
around loaf. 

ow you're ready to bite mto th soft loaf of 
nut bread your heart has de:fred. J wouldn't be 
su.tprl . if Tom ~longe, Mark · ppus,. and 
fravi Barker of Blink 182 ate a lot of bourbon 
banana nut bread hile recording their la t 
al um due out Tuesda . The way U1e bread just 

elts in our mouth, the s~t taste ot bananas 
and th hny zing m the bourbon. 

If ou' ' hungry en ugh, t e taste can 
1rgasrnic 1 thing beat:-. bourbon billlM41 nut 
read after a long dav of class, th elegant 

beautiful loafs f h.read. You might eave them 
in a pantry, <ma desk, in a cupboard. Just make 
:c.ure '{ u use <;(}me f nn of protection i-uch as 
pJa..,hc \ -rap to keep the read from drymg out. 
You cat. 't l~t the:;e I ab, dry out, th, 'n: too 
scnunp fou a St•n~ual. - • 

·at tfii bread aft·•r cla:- • w th vuur-buddies 
or Ii ved on . , v. hen ever hungL•r : lls. l recom 
memi drinkin a g~ id beer nr a tall gl;i r milk 

njo_ .11\d ha\Je tun ma ingbourlxm b,m, na nut 
bread, ,-vhil listening to l.slin - new album. 

ecipt.• urk-sy ot ht ;/ j\ .... w,,.c:ook.;,. m/ 
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To la gh or not to la gh? 
Above: Mike Chr1stensen (standing), and Matt Owens (kneeling) from Jet 
City lmprov entertain last Saturday. 
Below: Undsay Hunter and Matt Owens during a skit in Olson Auclltorlum. 

Review of Jet City lmprov performance during parents' weekend 

MEGGAN JOHNSON 
\&E Critic 

Tmprovisati naJ com dy 
has existed for some hme. A 
type of group-based corned y 
improvisers u. ually a, k for 
suggestions from the audience 
about what type of skits they 
would like to see performed. 
Thus, J t City lmprov did not 
do anything rev lutionary 
Saturday when they asked for 
·ug esttons for skits from the 

audience· thr ug out their 
show. 

"(By involving the audience 
in the how) it proves that the 
pertor ance i actually all 
1mprov1sation, as well as mak
ing the auchence part of the 
show." Mi sv Meyer one of 
the p rfonners, said 

Jd Ci I mprov, a ~roup 
I ased out of the Universitv 
01s1rkt in c-all e, tr ·eled to 
f'ac111c Luthcn11 n1ven,1tv 
dunng fomilv -Ved.end to 

er rm al the Latt · -, medv 
( lub l vent. like hri tenst•n, 
the •mcee, opened by explam
lllg h w hi:. team would uti
lize audienle inp111 dunn. Lhe 

show. He then brought the 
rest uf his fellow performers 
ou on stage and they attempt
ed to make us laug Jor about 
tw hours. 

I say " ttempted" because I 
had m ed feelings about the 
perfonnance. W ile parts f 
the show, such as the musical 
comedy about Salmonella, had 
me rolling in the aisles, other 
skits seemed to drag on en -
lessly. Then, of course, prob
lems arose when the perform-

s on stage could , t think of 
yt ing amusing to do with 

th .ideas that they received 
from the audience. 

hile part t e la for 
this last m1sh p can be laid at 
the audience's feet, 1t still 
mad the show awkward and 
uncClmfortable. 

Noncth I .ss, improvised 
comedy has gained popular· 
entertainment ·tat us a of fate. 
'how like W/1051.' Lille ls It, 
\n11wa11? (lourish on prime--

time televi1>ion by m,1kin~ 
AmeriL-a laugh at their cra1.v 
.inti ·. 

· ccording to the \ad1t!S arid 
rentkmon u' et City lmpr V; 

ampro i ·ahon ,~ not only fw, 

for the au ience, but also fun 
for the omedians. 

'1 love that it is different 
ev ry- ime," erformer 
Amanda Geyer said. "If you 
were in CATS, you would do 
the same thing every night -
we nev r know what we are 
going to do." 

Students gave mixed com
m 1L n just how fun Jet City 
Irnprov was. First-year Naomi 
Alldredge said, "I thought it 
was funny. J like how they 
took suggestions from the 
audience." 

Another student was slight
ly less enthusiastic aft the 
perfu anc . "The ii st a f f 
the show was pretty slow. 
Still, they picked up the tempo 
a little in the secOnll half," 
they said. 

If ou like improvised com
edy and would like to learn a 
little more about it. Jd Citv 
m prm, 19 I •s < n~ to c1-;pir-

mg Lmprovisers. Ynu can also 
see th m perf rm e rv Frida 
and ~aturdav ni~ht .-it p.m. 
and IU:JO p.m. in the 
VniversiLv District in Seattle. 
Vi1:;1t "etcitv1mpro\ 1,com for 
me re informat10n. 

Pft:ture. by c.Jne Srachllcltl 

Secretary; a review of a love story with a perverse twist 
CA.sSANDRA RUSSELL 
copv ditm 

For those who get their kicks from 
tequil,1 instt'ad nf champagne St•cretary 

lier-. ,;urpn in~ly . n ittve love 
t rv v-itl, a sexuaJ tv. 1sc. 

I irector . t~ ·en ht1inberg pus cs 
the 1.>nv •h pc ln lhi independent llm, 
rl>c"nlly rel a, J on DVD, , f rmg a 
dark romanti umedv -.ubm1.:rscd in n 
~m ir nmenl f 1ml ual etL ht::. dn l 
,ubrn1-.sive/dominanr · •xual rela 1un
-.hlp .. Mavb • this is why the film won 
the 2U02 Sundance Film Festival ,rand 
I lll") Prize for Origina lily. 

But instead ol focusing the camera 
on shocking duminatnx scenes like 9 
112. Weeks, another mo ie m this type of 
genre, Seaetury re, e. s the hidden a d 

motiona lly nurturing charnct-eristics 
of non-convcnhonal relationships. The 
film is not about gratuitous -.ex SCC'nes 
and 1.:heap thrills, but about finding a 
love that nurtures and heals. 

L~ HolJoway (Ma~gie Cyllenhaal) 
i a tragile young woman who, aftt•r 
receiving treatm •nl trnm a men ta I insti
tution for .-eff-rnttin , linds employ
ment a a typi t v.•ilh demanding attnr
nt•v E. Edward -;rey Uames Spader), 

Her , cars 01 living with an akn
holic father in .in abu~he household, 

Holloway can only find relief from her 
motit1nal torment throu~h phy 'ical 

pain. ~If-inflicted injury brings the 
turmoil in her life under control, each 
cut bringing it to the surface .md allow
ing the pain l ~scape. 

on alter her employment a~ a typ
ist, Grev ccidentallv witnesses 
H.t.1lkl""av• intricate cuttin ritu,1I and 
r ,cugnizes her lruc psych~ Inga nl 
nllu~. \ ith thi. r>alizati(,n begins Lhc 
c:,·olution ot a mil uni ue relation ·hip 
n\'olvinf; ower -and control. Grey 

assumes dominant role when he tell-; 
I-lollowav she will never cut herself 
,1gam. Holloway seem relieved hat 
the re·ponsibility of her mental health 
is now under L,rev's control, and gmck
lv becomes infatuated with him 
, fl, begin t understand Gr y s more 

qu1Tky obses -ions, on need nly look 
at his secretary's old, mechanical type
writer. In an economy ruled by com
puter.., it i un ·ual to find employees 
we rking with antiquated mach·n s. As 
it turns out, spelling errors in 
Hollowav's typing trigger Grey's need 
to discipline Through Grey' innu
<.'nce. I lollm,vav finds riew wa\"s to 
express her emotion ' elping her to 
m ke dedsion:-. without her family', 
help or th . tir.-l lime.. , 

As their romantic relationship 

valves to include more bizarre sub
missive/ d minant sexual practices, 
Secretary reli son symbolic scenery and 
dialogue to draw attention .iwav from 
Grey and Holl w a 1'c; ·hClckingly 
naughty behavior and or.:uses on lhe 
fulfillment of their emotional and psv
chol,.1gical nee~1 . The film s subt •xt 
immt'r es their I e ton• in a nch 

nJ dynamic world, lilied with t'Tlnugh 
rhetoric to blissfulfv incri >ue anv com
munication or hurnanitie~ majLlr. 

ctor Jamee; spader is no -...tran~ r to 
cript~ th..1t deal with humamry's dark

er s1de In St!.cretar11, he tr.msfonn1; 
Grey's creepy, erratic behavior into 
omething rush and suspenseful. 

Spader loses lurnseU in hi,:; role, creat
ing an nigrna out of thi · charact r. 
Wh n Grey meets Holloway, Spad r 
set the tone for their relationship 
instead of creating a v11Lam1 he shows 
his audience a mplt:. character that is 
isolated by his e ual pref renc . 

After winning the Cannes Films 
Festival's Best Actor award for hi role 
in Shainberg's Sex Lit'~ r111d Videol11pr, 
Spat/er went n to tar m fllm .. like 
White J.,.a/,m: and L,as/1 which caused 
quit~ a ·tir f r ts dt'pic.:tion of these u
al gralilication •xperienced ..,y a . mall 
group oi car cra h , 01ctim . Spader Hi 

rurrentlv playing Ian hon~, a deli-

ciow;l} wicked attorney who i shaking 
things up on ABC's Tftt' Pradice 

taggie Gvllenhall is danng 1n a 
hickv r0le. H. llowav is mor than a 
ubmi Si\ l' girl with poor coping .... 1,.1ns, 
vol mg int an independent woman 

who i · "-ecure in her cxuc1litv. 
,vllenhall' hon st p rtra, ,1I oi 

I nllow yo.; s If-di c~ er h 'Ip u~ 
under. i:.lnd w l,rey ultimately talls 
m o e with her, I ,~ing the prntc.:ti e 

all h built thrnu h an inlt>.t selv pri
vat hie. 

vlicnhall received critical reviews 
after' pl ying Raven, a Satan-w lr$hip
ping make-up artist i.n Jun Water's Ci•cil 
B. Demented, which led to her support
ing role in the fantasy-thriller D011111( 

Darko. H r intrirnt iy detailt?d per
formam.:e have reaLe.d ·uch a demand 
for the aclress, GyllenhaU had to shoot 
Secretary while simultaneously work
ino- wit Nicofa Cage i Adaptation lo 
ke p up with her working :,,chedule. 
She will soon st□ r in lohn Savles Casa 
De Las Ba.h11s. · , 

• l'crL'tan; is an honest story about 
finding love, even if it does not fit into 
society's definition of nom,al. And v u 
knmv; teq1.1ila m, y not l a p r onal 
iav rilt., but margarita "VC'TV now 
a.nd then can be tun. 
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Volleyball finishes second in Northwest Conference 
Five players named to NWC All-Conference teams 

l<RlSTEN LABATE 
fa-,1 -.porb rl•purt ·r 

th<.· victory. the nation ,:;o it was a big dis-
Turner had 13 kill and appointment to hear our. eai;on 

McCinn had 12 kills. Outside Willi O\'l'r," defensive spectalist 
TI1e PLU vollevball team hitter, Julie Lo ·k1;; had 2~ dig. icole P tt said. 

v.'tupp ,d 1.1p their conferencf'. and libero April Le n- From the Western Re~ion 
eason la I week with tv.·o \ •i - tributed 10 digs. l leu-Weller the Di •isi n □ I hools, elected 

ning m,uchc ·, adng l,eorge fini hed \\.ith 44 assists. for Lhe playoff1, were 
fox ndav and Pacilic The e win· im roved th, Univff!;itv La Verne, ol rad 
University aturd •. .-------------- College and California State 

T'L s, ·cpt both c:hu ls in Volleyball NWC Standings Universitv Ha ward. linl1eld 
thre~ gaml!f.. The :core rec ived an automatic b ·rth to 
a~.1111st tlw ,eorge fo Bruins (Thru 11 /8) the tuumament. 
wa~ 30-2-+, :\O-:!_,, and 3lJ-.20. Despite tlw nt?WS o _the 

~ AL.I,, nothe1· q11ic_k v1d r a~ainst NCAA playofts. l'LU "liJ.t.l a 
Pa fir 1in1 hed the 111 tch at fun sco:,on We were able to Linfield 14-2 23-
31-?l1 30-2.1, and 10-23. Lravel to Whittier, ali ornia PL 13-3 21-5 

l 11lamel n, Lute, ominated the tor a prest'a"'on u.,umamen. 10-6 18-
Whibnan llrst game again~t corge Pox. We also worked hard and (m-

During econd ~ame the i.:;hed tr 11 . I an looking 
10·6 15-10 

Puget ound 7- 1 12 
Bruin. jumped ahead with a forward to another gr •at sea-
lour-point niargu. The Lutes son next year," lurncr said. 

George Fox 7.() 12-1 
Pacifi 5-11 10- 2 

taught to tie at 10-lO. uee 1n another great end to the Whll ·art 4-U 10-1 
L&C 2-14 2-18 attack l.!ITOrs allowed PL to season, s tter lenne Heu-

regain the lt:>ad A kill by ut- Weller was amed the 
side hitter Stephanie Turner team's overall record to 21-5 Northwest ontere.nce Pia er 
finished the gamt. and 13-3 u, the Nor thwe ·t f the Week for the second time 

The third game was ea ily onfer nee thi.- season. 
won becau e Georgl! rox However, Lmfield won its Middle blocker Heather 
racked up several attack errors. last conference match Saturday, Johnson was named to the 

Their last game of the season whidl kept them in fir t place NWC AII-C nf rence First 
against Pacifi was a fight to in th NWC. PLU £inis.hed sec· T~am 
win, but lhe L tes pull d it ofi. ond verall. Heu-Weller and Turner were 
The hrst went mto over time Second place wa not named to the NWC AH-
The Lute, came out un top with enough to convince the CAA nference Second Te.am. 
31-29 to give PLU a btd to the Lee and Locke were 

In the secom:1 and Lhird Division m playoffs. Honorable M t1on selections. 
games Turner and middle hitter " ur conference · difficult Overall the Lady Lute vol-
McGinn le I the team in kills for and our team is ra ke 18th in leyball team had a gr t sea. on. 

Free ti Control 
for Ot1e V ,ar! 

All photos by Bri,Jn Brlld•hallr 

Above right: Mlddle blocker Karla 
Gubany controls the ball In lhe 
face of two George Fox Bruins_ at 
home Friday. 

Right: Outside hitter Stephanie 
Turner slams the ball down over 
the net In fTont of Bruin Libby 
Rletze. 

Left: Turner leaps high In the air 
to spike the ball over Rletze. 

VISA I MAS CARO 
ACCEPTED s 

FREE DELJVERY 

NO HIDDEN DBLIJ'Bll.Y 
CBARGESI 

For wo1Het1 attd 111en at 
Planned Paratthood 

lLuge 
1 Topping Pizza 

!I ONLY!I (Jg 
Yoo could qualify tf: 

• You have moderate ini::ome 
(Teen based on their 
income alone) 

> Wa.s~on resident and 
U.S. citna1 or green cam 

t No other Medicaid arvcrage 

Servtees mdude: 
• .Annual mm and cnunt:eUng 

• .Birth control pills, ouva ring 
Dcpo~ra. diaphragm, 
IUD, c:crvkal ap, condoms. 
foam, contraceptive patch 

t Emergency conuaceptlon 

t Va.sectomy or tub.J ligatioo 

Planned Parenthoocf 
1-800-tso-PLAN 
www.ppww.org 

$5.65+tax 

LimitedTme 
No other coupons 

9.99 + 
T 

1 
1 l 

11 ONLY II 
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Lutes kick 
Menlo out 
of playoffs 

SPORTS NOVEMBER 14, 2003 

Running back Aaron Bin..ger break 
school record.for career nHhing 
yards, receives NWC player of the 
week The Lutes football team and fans cheer after a score again t Menlo College at the game Saturday. 

Phofo by Andy Spraln 

SAM CHREST 
Mast sports reporter 

PLU running back Aaron Binger broke the 
school record for career nL hing yards Satt1rday 
in a 35-28 win over Menlo C liege. The Lub!s 
(5-3, 2-2) remained undefeated at home, whil 
Menlo fell lo 6-3. 

Binger carried the ball 23 times for 191 yard· 
and a touchd wn. Ht! al t~ i.:.au>;ht three passes 
for 88 yards and two rn re tou hdowns. 
Binger, a senior from . orth Hcnd High School, 
is a captain and has bee.n named t the All
Northw ·t Conference Team three hm s. I lis 
2,'J28 car• r yards brl!ak the record of 2,81!() set 
bv Jeff Rohr from I 9 0-1983. 

, "To establish a new career r~c rd is a moun
taintop kinJ f goal," head coach Fro ty 
\i e5tcring said. "'1--Ie's missed about 6 to 8 
gaml!S from injury, but alway com s ba k and 
ha be •n ·tronger thane\ er. He's asp iat type 
of player." 

The non--onference game pro ided PI U 
with momenhtm g ing into a game a~ain.-t 
rival UPS tomorr w to do .. oul lh ,ea un 

Ienlu, a I ugh chool that ha_· beaten both 
Willamelte and UPS, playc.•d a tough ~ame 
against PL b •for falling ,tort in the fourth 
quarter. 

With 10:04.) left in the trst, Menlo cored the 
first touchdown <1f the )c;clITTe top. If 6-0. The 
point after tl uchdow11 ~ail \\ ide right, l\{lw
e\'er. With 4·18 I H in the r-. , Bin er r-cored 
hi· lir. l louchd )Wn of tlw game on a 21-v,.1rd 
nm. 1 lenlo went up 13-7 ~\ ith I :13 left on a 12-
y ard run b, Pr,rnk Borba. 

Th1.• Lule-. hmk umlrol m the SeLOlld, with 
Bmger catchin two touchdown pa ses fr m 
quc1 terback Dust , fa aule . TI,• first qime at 

the 14·05 mark, and the second occurred with 
6:42 left. PLU increased their lead with 12:23 
left in the third on a Macualey pass to tight 
end Brian Deely. 

Men lo sc red on a 27-yard p ss from Borba 
to Dustin Cabico with 3:48 left in the third. A 

vo-p int conversion was uccessfut bring
ing the score to 2 -21. They lied the game up 
on a 3-yard run by Duane Miller following an 
m terception. 

PLU' Macauley threw an interception on 
Lhe next drive but linebacker Ca ey Car~on 
orced a fumble two plays later to regain pos

scssmn The first play of the dfr.e wa:; an 11-
yard toud1down pass from Macauley lo Dave 
Weller Th1... lin.11 lwo Menlo drives stalled the 
Ja-;t one 011 a fourth and three with 39 econd 
le.ft. 

M nlo wa knocked ut of th playoffs witli 
th~ lo. s, and !oughl lhe whole wav to keep 
frnm going down. • 

"WI.'. hc1d t do everything right, .ind we 
did," Wc-;tering said "We made s.o many big 
play." 
• Binger and Carl ,,n e.ich re ived WC 

pla~'er l)f the wee honor-., the <;ernnci 5UCh 

re I gn1tion of l he • car tor each of them. 
arlson fini hed with scv~n t,1ckle·, snck, a 

fore J fumbl~ i'J d a fumble re \ ery. Bing r 
hr1::-rushed tor 617 \ ar s thi ~ >Json and is 18th 
in the league in swring with II .0 points per 
"t.1mc, d pite mis in~ the fir I twi 2,'ilmes 1( 
he ~e m. C1rlson h, 60 lotal lalk1 s, is liill 

in th• I ague in fore •d fumble>s ,rnd ·ixlh 111 th1.• 
league in sacks. He ha_ I0.5 .·ac s nd four 
force iumbl · ·. 

Th(' ut .; d se ut IJpir s a. on .1nd r stv 
wrnps up hi career Saturd y at home against 
U I'S. UP is 0- this ye, r. Kickoff is set f r I :30 
;al Sparks Stadium. · 

Men's soccer ties UPS 
The Lute poi/ the Loggers· playoff" hopes 

MEG WOClfNICK 
Ma t sports reporter 

Loggers in se ond place. PLU 
finished the season in fourth 
place in conference standings. 

The men's soccer team had "J thmk this result was very 
ant> thing on their minds during meaningiul for our seniors and 
the season's last game: beat it was appropnate that all three 
U . Many of the players on of them (Gabe An rews, Krister 
Lhis year's squad had never Freese, Michael Rosenau) had 
beaten th• [.c,g~ers. The result- gr.eat positive impact on the 
ing game ended in double game. They fought very hard to 
overtime with a 1-1 tie. PLU get a tie and bemg that lJP5 had 
knocked UPS out of the so mu' riding on lhe game, 1t 
Northwest Conference title rac was like a playoff gam, for bot 1 

with this tie, putting the teams," head coach John Yorke 

-------------- said 
Men's Soccer NWC 

Standings 
{Thru 11/8) 

NW!: 
l.iniield 11-2-t 
Puget und 10-1-
Whitworth 941 
PLU 7-5•2 
Willamette 7-6-1 
Pa ·ific 3-11 
Ge uge fo 2-10-2 
Whitman 2-12 

All 
16-2·1 
13-3-3 
12-5-1 
11-7-2 

-8-3 
6-12 
5-12-2 
6-13 

The host Loggers had 
more going into this game 
than did the Lutes. A win 
over PLlJ meant UPS would 
wm the conference titl and 
an automatic playoff berth. 
Instead, the Linfi 
Wildcats won the confer
ence, and UPS is still wait
ing to see if they make the 
NCAA Division 1Il playoffs 

Puget Sound look an 
earTy 1--0 le· d at the 25-
minute mark of the first half 

..__ ____________ _. on :i goal by fyler Niemeck. 

Celultr 

IMAGE 

ld'D.:'~:- ~t 
253-536-0409 • 1i!14B c. SL s. ti ~ . -~fobilc· 

11,e Lutes (11-7-2, 7-5-2 NWC) 
got on the board \", hen Michael 
Ro·enau sc red at lhe 69.57 
mark of the second half on an 
assist from Jay Pettit, tying the 
:;core 1-1. The Lutes out-shot 
their cross-town rivals 14-9, but 
both tearn.s ould not convert 
goals in both overtimes. 

"This i Lhe est season 
men's soc .er ha had rn a very 
long time, but ow· goal is to win 
the NWC." Yorke said. "We 
accomplished man of our 
goals this year and I am very 
proud of the way he team 
played, and their overall er
formanc . Overall, 1t was a fan
tastic ding to a very good sea-
on.'' 

-~t::=~ 
-WA~ 
r,1531"3MD 

Football NWC Standings 
(Thru 11/8) 

NWC ALL 
LinfieJd 4 0 8-0 
Willamette 4-0 7-2 
PLU 2-2 ~ 
L&C l-3 -5 
Whitworth 1-3 3-6 
Pug t Sound 0-4 ll-8 

Frosty's Final 
Game: 

vs. 
UPS 

Saturday 
1:30 p.m. 

Sparks Stadium 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

Linebacker Travis Eby tries to take down Oak quar1efback frank Borba 
before he can complete the pass. 

The Next Stage 

Wou dn't 1t be nice to ask 
someone other t an 

your parents for money? 

' 

pill u a1 fllrpO.a,nt. 

Officr • Cotlll'J of 112th af1(l Pad!lc noe 
rto,Kevit) 111253- 12 

GOLUTESl 
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Wome 's soccer wins two more than last season 
Stopper Jenny Ironside named to CoSIDA Academic All-America College Division Wi men's Soccer District VIII Second Team 

JAMES LEFEBVRE 
Mast sports reporter 

keeper to the far post at 4:55 into the game. The Loggers' 
Cortney Kjar scored at 31:24 on a penalty kick awarded 
after w at was a very questionable call. 

chance to make the All-Northwest Conference first or 
second teams based on statistics alone. 

The Lutes won two more games than they did last 
Though wounded by a season-ending lo s, the PLU 

women's s ccer team had a season full of accomplish
ments and celebration. 

"J am very prou of our team this year. We made 
great Irides together and we have some gc>0d things o 
·how £or it," head coach ferrod Fleury said. "H's tough 

ending on a loss, but we felt like every game we were 
challenging for the win." 

The loss did not stop the 
Lady Lutes from seeing a sea
son full of ccess. 

Stopper J nny Iron. ide was 
named to the CoSJDA 
Academic All-America College 
Division Women's Soccer 
Di trict Vill Second Team. To be 
nominated, a stL1dent--ilU1lete 
must be a starter or important 
reserve with at least a 3 20 
cumulative grade point average 
(on a 4.0 cale) for their career 

Women's Soccer NWC 
Standings 

season and finished one spot higher 
tha expected in the NWC pre.season 
coaches' poll. 

"We had a good season in our eyes, 
and we'll receive recognition for that, 
but mo t of all we will only get better," 
Pedersen said. "Even though we'll lose 
Lebnm, Lyman and Freese, (freshmen} 
Nicole Roeder, Jackie Oehmek , Karla 
Meeks and the resl ot the y unger 
(team) will only improve. I am already 
excited ab ut next season " 

(Thru 11/8) 

The Lutes finished the sea on in sIXLh place, ending 
their. ta ant three-year run of fimshmg seventh. The 
final game capped three solid careers for forwards 
Heidi Lyman and Jes .ie Freese and defender Katie 
Le8run. 

''I'm proud of the girls and lam really going to miss 
them," LcBrun said. 

Th Wl)men's team took on the University of Puget 
Sound in Lheir season finale Saturdav. Perrin Schutz 
started the Loggers off with an 18-yard shot over the 

"It'~ pretty cool to receive the 
honor, but of course 1 couldn't 
have done i1 without the help of 
my teammates," lroru ide said~ 

NWC 
Pugel und ll· l-1 
Willamette 11-1-2 
Whitworti1 -5 
Pacific 6-7-l 
Whitman b---8 
PlU 5-9 
~infield 4- 0 
George Fo 1-1 

Along with Ironside, captain Maja "Tht: Alaskan 
A sassm" Pedersen and Alyssa Burleson have a good 

Left: A Lute participates 
In the backstroke Nov. 8 
at PLU. PLU's next meet 
Is at home tomorrow. 

Al1 
16-1-1 
J 6-1-2 
14-5 
11-8-1 
0-9 

9-11 
9-10 

-15·1 

With a returning cast of alented 
first-year. and sophomores, mduding 
junior Andrea Gabler -who suffered a 
season ending injtlf) - Pedero;en and 
the goal-scoring transfer Aly a 

13urleson the Lutes will challenge Lhe strong Northwest 
Conference with full force in 200-l. 

Above: Members of the 
womens' swim teams 
dive Into the water to 
begin their event 

$2.00 Off ANY SIZE COMBO MEAL.W/AO OR STUDENT t:O. 

Women's swim earn wilis 
first home meet of the year 

The PLU women's sw1m team came out strong 
to win their first home meet of the Northwest 
Conference season. The team competed against 
Pacific Universuy in a dual meet Saturday. 

The Lady Lutes scored a total of 142 points 
compared to Pacific University's total of 55 
points. 

"The meet went really well, especially for our 
first conference competition. Many of the girls 
received good times," Kim Wood said, who 
swims the butterfly and sprint freestyle e ents. 

Holly Mulvenon won two individual events 
and swam on a winning relay in the 200-yard 

freestyle. M lvenon took first in the 500-yard 
freestyle in 27.l seconds and won the 100-yard 
freestyle in 59.69 seconds. 

The 200-yard free relay finished in 1:48.19. 
The ther sw· ers on the relay were Sara 
Seed, Alison Leiman, and Wood. ·s relay vic
tory put the Lutes in the lead. 

Rachel F Iler won the 100-yard butterfly 
event in 104.90. "Fuller is a great sprint . She 
will challenge the school records in the 50 and 
100 freestyle events," head coach Jim Johnson 
said. 

In the 100-yard breaststroke, PLU's Lindsey 
Robinson took first in 1:13.95. 

The PLU men's and women's swim team will 
host Lewis & Clark Saturday at the LU pool. 

Pl!OlollytMhSp(MI 

CoJtaWarn Jenae Yandell moU'lete lgh Foor. FrGm left to r ght: Justin J.onet, Andy 

Spmln, 1ln McNamara, d David Bentsen. Th teem k third at the Head of the Lake regatta at Lake 
Unloti In·~ Saturday, The Men' Etght rowed as w • It was the final ra or lhe faff seaeon. 

ANY S12E Sus, 20 oz. DRINK & CHIPS 
Valid thru Oec. 31, 2003 

(excludino the Black Angus Sub) 
Spana 'ay VI laa -15713 Pacific A e. 

639-3182 

Are you thinking 
International Business? 
MASTER OF INTERNATIONAL 

MANAGEMENT (MlM) 
A 15-monlh accelerated program 

Sru y and internshi s abr ad, M ti-national student body 
Financial aid, grants and scholarships available 

CHOOL OF GLOBAL 
COMMERCE AND MANAGEMENT 

Con ct us today to sign up for Spring 2004 
( 09) 777-460(-i or e-maiL pnorth@whitworth.edu 

300 W. Hawthorn Road, MS 2704. kane, WA 99251 
www.whitworth.edu/ 'm 

• \XfHrrwORIH 
;.N El>VCA>iON OF MIND ANO llf-A l 

Sii.!11 up 11,r 
~prin!.! ~UO-l 
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Son·cs, perfect on the road, ead division 
My job js to write. II Jl:x..>eam_e 

illiterate, l'd be fired. A wide 
receiver who couldn't catch · 
would have about 
the same level of 
job security. 

In lhe 
Seahawks' 27-20 
loss to the 
Washingto 
Redskins Sun ay, 
Darrell Jackson 
dropped . three 
passes, bringing 
his season total to 14. 

Other Seahawks made mis
takes, too. J h Brown had a 
field goal attempt come up short 
and Oaimen Robinson fumbled 

what should have been a touch
down. He also had an intercep
tion - almost Laveranues Coles 

Seahawks fell for what appeared 
to be a play the Redskins had run 
earlier, but Lt was a bick play, 

ending in a touchdown 
pass for the Redskins 

Washington ·ent for the 
first down on a fourth and 
one midway thr ugh the 

On the ball fourth quarter. They con-
Tr'sta Winnie verted the play, then faked ...,. ___________ Seattle out of their lead in 

knocked e ball out of 
Robinson's grasp at the two-yard 
line nd Washingt n recovered it 
in the nd .z. n " for a touchback. 

On a third and five, the 

the NFC West. Seattle and 
St. Louis are tied for first at 
6-3. 

The Seaha ks' next game is 
at home Sunday against the 
Detroit Lio s. Th y should 
emerge from Week 11 at 7-3. 

Now to baseball. Yes, still. 

S nior Standouts 

"M best m mori of PLU 
f0<,tball are the 'breakaw ~, 
that our team experienced in 
the four vcan:; that I was 
here," Richard I elson said. 

Breakawa s are a presea-

"In the last game of my 
football career, I h p to enjoy 
every moment and take some 
great memories away," John 
Steiner satd. 

For temer, these memo
ries will not only be huge 
playoff victories and come-
from-behind thrillers, but the 
tight friendship that he 
formed while playing football 
at PLU. 

"I will always remember 
the common bond that all of 
us players created," Steiner 
said. · 1 t is amazing how 
many cl se relationships I 
have developed with s me of 
lhe.se guys outside of foot
ball." 

One of the close relation
ships that he has developed is 
with his brother. Matt, who 1s 
three years voun er. 

"1 played running ba k 

Nick Weiss 
Nick eL-.s is en1oymg his 

final year of PL football after 
missing la.st ~s n with a tom 
antericr cruciate ligament. 

''It was tough watching 
from th id lines as a junior,'' 
Wei s akl. "Rehab was al l 

very diffi ult, but now l am 

son PL lrt1dition in which 
football pla} rs pend time 
t gether in an effort to build 
unity. lt is one of the reasons 
that th t nm i ~ dl se. 

According to hi team
mates, _ e -on is a great addi
tion to the PLO fo •tball 

. squad. Th · he I!> frirndly, 
caring, . nd a ll'ader b am
ple. 

"Richard i ju ta gr~I • 1 

lo ha\e on th f tball te, m," 
lineman Trav1 li.:Grann 1d. 
"lfo not only , ork!. hard to 
impmv hb · ll\ n fundamen
tals b111 1 ks a lt!r the 
younger plavcrs and heirs 
them get belt~ t o." 

elslm, a 6'3", 230-pound 
defeI1SJve lin<'man out ot 
Moses Lake High School 

behind John when I \ • a 
freshman and he wa a senior 
in high sch I," Mltt Steiner 
said, who now plays running 
back atPLU 

John Steiner, who began 
his football career in the sev
en! grade, played quarter
back in middl school and at 
South Whidbey High School 
(Whidbey lsland, Wash.) 
before switching to wide 
receiver in college. He played 
football at. the University of 
Washington for two years as a 
walk-on before transferring to 
PLU to finish his career. 

After college, Steiner 
hopes to use his physical edu
cation and hist ry majors to 
ultimately become a teacher 
and coach at the high school 
level. 

Steiner said that even after 
gradu ti m, he will rem mber 

back to lU0 pe_r._ent and I can 
relish the time that l have ldt 
on the fiela " 

F ,r \-\ ds , the rehabihta
ti n pr cess v1. as slrenu us 
and reqwroo a lot of patience. 

Wei · vas required t do 
multiple ~ngthening e,·er
cises, slrelcht!S, small weight 
exercises, plyometrics, jog
ging. He was not allowed to 
run fo six months. 

Weiss is regarded by his 
teammate..-. as a relentless foot
ball player who puts out great 
deals of effort. 

" ick is a quiet guy who is 
ah ay intense n th football 
field," t t:fensive lineman 
Casey Ma nard said. "He is 
alwavs in the action and 
makes great play~.-• 

Weis , 5'':l,'' 180-pound 
linebacker from i\rlinglon 

{Mu:,e' Lake, Wash.), will be 
fini.rhing his . i.xlh and final 
season Saturday ag-dlllSt cross
town ri,·al U 

Nelson aid hL ad is on 
of his great ''" nfluence5 on 
his fontball ·areer. Hi.:- atht!r, 
Ti m, pl.:1 ed f tball at th 

mv r5il · f klahL and 
linu ob ,1 grnat in:-p1ration 
m Richard':. life. 

"I hupc that I c.m enj J 

every moment in my lasl 
g,mie agail ,; UPS ;:md not 
take anvthiu~ fr r granted," 
Nl'Lon said. "H w .:m play 
with lhe sam'<' intensitv ll at 
we did against a playoff-c.:11-
iber team like Men! Colle~e, 
I think OUT team, and «i-ll
Iv the seniors,\-\ ill be sillistied 
~ith he final result" 

John Steiner 
the team unity and closeness 
that have been integral parts 
of the football program at 
PLU under head coach Frosty 
Westering. ''Our team is a I 't 
clo·er than me t teams 
because of the traditions that 
are incorporated into the pro
gram," Steinl'r said. 

Higl School (Arlington, 
Wash.) is majoring in business 
and informati n management. 

I le beg,m his football career 
wh n he \Va 11 years old :md 
also wrestled in high school. 

After his PLU fo tball 
experience is er, Weiss will 
remember the thrilling playoff 
games and the come from 
b hind victories. But he will 
also take away with him the 
relationships and time he 
spen with his tootball hud
dles off the field. 

"One of my greatest memo
ri of football ht!re at PLLJ 
was a houseboat trip that aJI 
Hi ol u . t"niors took on Lake 
Roosevelt,' Weiss said. ''\V, 
are · do. · bunch f guy , and 
I hope w • can really hav. lun 
in Lhese last tvvo weeks togeth-
er.'' 

Rorida Marlin pitcher Dontrelle 
Willis won ational League 
Rookie of the Year. Former 
Mariner Scott Podsednik, an out
fielder for the Milwaukee 
Brewer', w s sec nd. 

Kansas City shortstop Angel 
Berroa narrowly won American 
L agu Rookie of the Year, beat
ing ut the Yankee's Hide i 
Matsui. Matsui blurred the defi
nition of "roo ·e," sin e he 
played professionally in Japan. 

Roy HalJaday won the AL Cy 
Young, r ceiving 26 first-place 
vot and two sec nd-place 
votes. Jamie Moyer finished 
fifth. 

Marlins manager Jack 
Md<..eon won NL Manager of th 
Year II was the first time the 
award was given to a manager 
who took over a team midsea
son. The Marlins fired Jeff 
r. rborg, replaced him with 
McKeon, and went on to win th 
NL Wild ard. 

TI c ~La..., rd ,vent toKansac. 
Citv oyals m.mager Tony Pena, 
\ ht hel~.J th· Royals to their 
first wu1I1Ulg ea .. on ini:4¼ JCIQ4 

The Mariners nam xi Bill 
Bava i their new general manag
er. Bav, i s th, director of 
pla er de\· ,1 ,pm nl for the LA. 
OC1dgers Ji r th past two sea-
son_, and ,m 1 1~ 1 ht!\ a 
get era I nu n r f r th~ ahcim 
\n di. 

r 
During tho·, , ,. 

I\ 

m 

' r len, e 
raft pi k, 

res n e namL'l-i Ronald Murrav. 
Murru~ l '\'eraging more 

tha per game U,b; sea-
1 n. !t.l 24 Saturd v n. 

the tl1e l'ortland Trail 
I 

Ou.ring a stop in play, the 
buzzer wenl off for about four 
minutes, and the game was 
delayed for 10 more as tech guys 
fix the problem. When the 
game r.esum d, Seattle recovered 
their momentum an the Blazen; 
folded. 

TI,e Atlanta Hawks came to 
town Sunday and beat the Sonics 
91-81. The Sorucs were 1 for 18 in 
three-point shots. Murray 
drained the only one for three of 
his game-hig 1 24 points. 

Th Sonic won Tuesday at 
Minnesota 89-87 thanks 
Murray's buzzer-beating jump 
shot. Murray was the leading 
scorer of the game, wi.th a career 
high 29 pomts. Kevin Garnett led 
the Timbcrwolves with 26. 
Latrdl Sprewell had a game
tying three-pointer with 14 sec
onds left, bot he couldn't stop 
Murray's Jumper from falling. 

Wednesday at Milwau ee the 
Soni won 1 o+-99 and sank 10 of 
15 three-poinle . IQSJiard 
Lewis had a game-high 31 
poin . Mason had ven points 
and eight .reb und lor the 
Due . The '::ionics take a ~0 road 
record t lndiunc1 to face th 
Parers night. 

Tht! ND sen. n w II tret h 
into IW1c, but mv countdown to 
1.:in:h began . estt!rda . oil gc 

basketball sea n star yester
day l11e only predi tion I'm 
gom tn make until "Selection 
~ und , '' i h t 5 \ ·on't 
r pt."at·a. n.iti<mal c:hdm , 

I du like nzaga, thour.h, 
ond the, 're ranked 10th in the 

P p II and 12th in the 
P / St Todav coach pl 11. 

But in o, ember, no one knows. 
There , II be m nth. of in1uri , 
di:,ap t>in mtml'-, ups t!, and 
gu who com1.; out f nowh re 
to dominate the floor Anti I 

n't w ai t 1:ch. 
. - -

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP\ ·A, fEO 
High energy positive people need only uppl) '. The Espres 
Conncclion ii; looking f r part-tim help. C.ome pick up an 
application@ 13 20 Paci lie ,-e. in front or 1he Parkland 
Marketplace. 

L T 
Blac - Bancroft hat. beret tylc Lost Tuesday. 10'21 betw 
530 bet iteen Ingram Hall, l\ 11:3R, and lmver campus. •ward. 
R tum l Ingram Hall 101. Important sentimental \'alu~. 

HELP \1, .\, 'TED 
Reliable sllldent worke, ith a.lid Unvers hc.ensc Duli mclud 
w hin • alld runnin . errand.-.. \ · rk t . ·ciur weni n 
,h.a1ev r 

fits ) u, hcdul e. ...ull Dan ;; tt_:-29 I I 

Flc:uhl l\'t Imming. anJ gene u c 1mm1 s1oru. 
maJc SL-.000 m th last four summ r 

(J,C Doono d r, ull 
onny a 253 ~-4100 

CUB - rt ~r ROUPS 
Earn 1000-$2000 this. ~mest.cr ilh 1 pr \·en L ampus Fundr.u 
3 hoUI f nndrai ~ing event Our free pr nmu make fundra.i ing 
e ~ ith no mks. Fundmism • dutlls are fillrn quickly, so get 
vilh the program! It\ arks. 

C':'onlacl runpusFunJrm er al (8M8> _3-32._ 8, 
or ·,sit, •:w,campuslundrai · com 

FOR 
Urond u •delu. e 3 hdrm 2 5 alh unit fem:ed .crd tile Ooor, gas 

, heal, land Cclped rart.l, .,arnge 10208 Padc .\v 
-_-fo P'nn. 1 Pi.:te 

math tu1,Jr . P for ht p.h sch )I jumor lust have: 
rcfcrcn L .. OnlDcl Bob 
2."' 57"-71~ 1 
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